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BLOOD DYSCRASJA as a pathologicalentity is as îndefinable as ever. But recent
physiological studies have emphasized

anew the part played by certain constituents of
the blood as protective, restorative and icpara tive
forces. Modlern therapeusis, therefoie, finds a
fundamental utility in the: correction ôf any varia-
tion or deficiency of these forces. Herein Iie3
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'N PNEUMONIA the inspired air should be ricli iiii oý.-ygen and compar-
.. ativcly cool, ivhile the suirface of -the body, especially the thorax,

shouki be kepL wvarm, lest, becorning chilled,'the action of the phago-
cytes iii their battie ivith the ptetnooc be inhibiterl.*

applied to the .he.st.wall, front, sies and back, liot adthîiek,-stirn1a tes'
the action o~tephagocytes and often tunrn the mcale ini fa'vbr of reoovery.

it is an acknowledged fact, as dçeclared .by a well knowvn niedical
tearber and aut'hor in his latest text.b k on treat-ment, that ("heat ap-
pliecl and persisted in over the entire diseased area is ai rost;-potent sund
phiysiological antagonist to, those essential conditions-whichi are directly
indiiced by the causes of the disease, ýand frorn which, -iIultiàlate -

Iathiologçic re.sults mnust develop. It is profoun(ilIy Étiûniiaiiig, andf
w~hî1e local lient froin tindue couibastion is present, the applied hecat
stinifflates the capillaries and physiologically tinloads t'e ve.ious iùapil-
larieàs. At the saine Urne it stirnulates the arterial, -càîlafllais thlrough.
its influence upon the periphieries of the nerves and. sen-ondly .upon the
nerve centres, to c1rivc the accuimlating tide through the engorged
v>ssc-lýs, thus noaigtheun into the veins. lIt thus carnies off the ac-

c.unuxtiigtvste, brn:gs, into the capillaies a new t S' sPl ad

qffckly remedies tho burin that bas been. done t1iem. îh "the primnary
con gestion.

"Tt is inost rational prot-edure. ' It is logical, it Às -resobe,:ti
physiolog ical and it is'bighly scientJic. And sucli 'a course is .41ways
acel)able.',

(Io weil to aj4i" Àu11»il6istine liot and thiéck fromî ear to e.-r and do*vxx.o ýei üxe,
interclai icular space. The resits of sucli tréatmnent ire iustually promptand gratfy,u.*

Antiplilogistine bot anid thick is also indicatéid in Brknchilis and Pleurisy

The. -Denver. ehemical Mfg. eo. New York
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

*SOME NOTErS ON TEE SURGERY 0F TE

LACHRYMAL SC

GLEN CAMPBELL, M.D.

VANCOUJVER, B.C.

Opthialinologist to the Vancouver General H-ospital.

Inflammation of tlue tear sac, Dacryocystitis, is very rare
as a primai-y condition. It is also rare as secondary to a con-
junctivitis. it is generally believed to be due to an extension
of the inflammation from the inferior meatus. The inflanima-
tion of the tear duct causes an engorgement of the venus

* plexus of the duct and sac and prevents free drainage. An
accumulation of the fluid in the sac then occurs. This in-
creased amount of fluid acting as an irritant tâtises an in-
creased mucous secretion and mucous inflammnation with the

* formation of pus; and thus a dacryocystitis is produced.
Pressure may empty the contents of the sac into the nose but

* more conîmonly it regurgitates into the conjunctival sac.
A large nunîber of bacteria have been found in the secre-

* tion froin the sac. MWost of the earlier reports described
staphylococci and strcptococci, whilst in later reportspnmo

*Read before the BritisIi Columbia mcdical Association,-August 21, 1908.

WESTERN CANADA
MEDICAL' i JURNAL

VOL. 1I1. 1AIRCIT, 1909. 1\1o. 3
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cocci were found, thoughi seldoni in pure culture. Tiiose miore
rarely found have been the bacterijuni coli, bacillus pyocyanle-
ous and various unclassified bacilli, xerocius bacilli and the
dipiobacillus of Morax,,-Axenfeld.

The presence of trachionia of the lachrymial canal lias
been proven by Basso (Annali di Ottalmnologia 7, 8, 9; i906
Translation Aiinais of Ophtlialinology 1907, Il. 55:2).

I have been unable to find in the reports a single case of
dacryocystitis as a complication of gonorrhoeal conjunctivitis.

Rollet (Soc. Franc d'Oplhtal., May i9o6, Translation An-
bais of Ophthialmology, 1906, p. 598) rcporfs two cases of
primary epitheliomna of the sac and one case secondary. Ili
aduits lachryial troubles seein to be more frequent on tlîc
left side than on the righit, for out of ninety-five cases, G.
Hirschi (Aunais of Oplhthalmology, 1907, P.« 619) lias found
the left side affected in 33; the right in 2o, both in 42.

Clinically, in disease of the tear sac one flnds in the very
early cases sirnply an epiphora, produced by an alteration in
the mucosa of the sac and duet. In the more advanced cases
onîe lias a chronic dacryocystitis with secretion, which -by
pressure over the sac nîay bc thrown into the conjunctival
sac. In other cases one finds a tunior over the region of flic
sac. 1 u other cases wliere thiere is obstruction in the dnct
and also ini the canalîculi one finds the tunior more tense and
the contents by pressure may not be forced out throughi the
canaliculi and miay or may not be pressed down into the nose.

In childreil, E. Jackson (Oph. Re.. Vol. XVI., page 3m1)
<'Believes that lachrymial obstruction showing immnediately
"after the birth or as soon as the secretion of the tears lias
"begun, is due to the delayed developm-eut of the nasal end
"of the lachrynial duct unless disease iii the nose or parts
"adjoiniug, the lachrynial passages offer a different explana-
"tion. He refers to autopsies made ou newboýu children by
"de Vlacovichi and Roclion-Duvigneaud whio reported cases in
'<wvhich the orifice connecting- the lachrynial drainage canal
"Cwith the nose, had uot been opeued. As the lachryial secre-
"tion is îîot noticeable for several weeks aftcr birth; no fuinc-
'<tional dcmand is miade upon the lachrymial p)assages, and in
'<nîany cases of delayed opening of the duct into the nase no
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ci symptonis are noticed as the opening occurs in time to nieet
"iany denîands upon it."

Tlie prognosis in aIl affections of the lachrymial passages
in children is miuch better than in aduits. In thiese conditions
I makce it a tile to first ex-camine the child unider a general
anaesthetic. I instruct the mnother to press out the contents
of the sac once or twice a day, and then to use a inild colly-
rium: of boracic acid, zinIc siphate or argyrol, and once every
tw'o or three day s I irrigate the sac with one of thue above
solutions. Total extirpation of the sac is not often necessary
in thiese cases. As a mile the condition becomies xvell and
often spontaneouisly. In nearly ail of the text-books, in deal-
ing witlh the treatm-ent of dacryocystitis the authors, with
great regu4arity, advi3e a miild -collyriumii, thien a slitting of
the canaliculus, probing and syringing, and as a last resort
tlic destruction of the sac by caustics or the radical operation.
Modern operators do not thing favorably of much probing.
The repeated passing of large probes Risley designates as
cruel surgery, considering the crushing they occasion. Very
smiall probes are apt to malce a false passage, and large ones
injure the niucosa. Parsons considers the method of treat-
mient generally practiced by probes oniy to condemn it. In
sonie cases, if the case lias neyer been treated wvith probes,
syringing, if properly carried out, will do welI. Syringing
mnust be perserved in and is most successful in early cases or
\where there is onlv epiphora. Care, however, should bce x-
ercised in the use of the syringe. F. Park Lewis (Oph. Rec.,
Dec., .1907) reports a case of blindness following the injection
of Protargol into the lachrymial sac. It was a case of abscess
o; the sac in which a fistulous opening remairted. for the dis-
charge of pus. The ruptured sac had allowed the protargol
to enter the orbital tissues, whîch intensifled a cellulitis ai-
ready existing and invohr,,ed the optic nerve. Staining of the
skin of the lower lid by injection of Argyrol solution into the
lachrymal sac has been reported, and I saw a case a few weeks
ago 'in xvhich Argyrol solution had been used to irrigate flic
sac and in whvlichi there xvas a marked staining of the lower
iyelid, but the patient informed me that it -was gradually
disappearing.

101
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Darier (Die Oplîthlinologischie Klinic, Dec. 20, 1905

Transi., Annais of Ophthalmiogy, 1906, p. 3i9) hias tried
hypoderinic injections of Doyen's A-.i.îstaphylococcus seru ni
in tlîree cases of clironic Dacryocystit;s. Two cases wcre
promiptly cured and one faiied to respond, altlioughi sufficient
time, lie thinks, xvas flot allowed. H-e used 21/L, to 5 cc. of the
serum ecd timie, and in the first case six injections in ail Nvcre
tried at intervals of a day or two. Iii tie second case thre
injections werc given. he only benefit one .can obtain by
the use- of a scrtîm or vac.cine in a case of dacryocystitis is iii
clearing up thc pus laden secretion from the sac. ]3elieving
that the elastic and miuscle fibres that enclose tic sac are
more or less degenerated and thus rexîdered inactive iii cases
of chronic dacryocystitis, the nieclîanisnî of Uq-ie exeretion of
the tears beconies very much ixîterfered witiî, and altlîcugh
one inay have a pcrfectly free passage tlîroughi to the nose
after the secretions hîave bccome sterile, thiere vxill alxvays
remain the possiiity, and indeed probability, of a freshi infec-
tion of tic sac taking place, and espccially so in cases whcere
there is some disease of the nose present. Serum or vaccine
treatment, I thiink, lias a very Iiiiîited fleld of usefulness in
tliese cases, certainiy only in the very eariy cases before tiiere
is arny dilatation of the sac.

To summarize, we may say iii diseases or' tic laclîrymîal
sac that produce shnply an epiphora, syringing the sac Nvill
probabiy be ail that will be required. On the other band,
should we have a chronic Dacryocystitis with purulent secre-
tion to deal with, the radical operation of total extirpatic--. of
the sac is urgentlv cai1 ed for. Experience with that operation
as practiced now, shows that we have a.t hand a simple and
efficient operation. Experlence also shows that tic absence
of the lachrymal sac produces no. iii effeets. In cases of chronic
eacryocystitis thc operation of total extirpation is urgently
called for in eyes frequently exposed to injury, e. g., in mechan-
ics, miners, farniers, stonecutters and in thc insane (Dc
Schw'eîinitz). Axenfcld states thiat nearly 8o per cent. of
cases requi:ing thie renioval of the sac are iii thc wvorking
class, and tliat iii nearlY 35 per cent. of cases of dacryocystitis
permanent dense ô'pacities of thie cornea result. This opera-
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tion is also imperative in cases of ulceration of the cornea,
hypopion kceratitis, and in cases with disease of the bony walls
of tlie canal and also as a preliminary to operations on the
eyeball, e. g., cataract operations, or any operation in wvhichi
tlie eyeball nmust be opened. Also -. cases of malignant
growth of flhe sac and lachrymal fistula. A lachrymial abscess
sliould be fre,'dy incised& and the cavity drained. Several
weeks after the inflammiation lîa,3 subsided, the sac shiould
then be ienioved. Scrupulous attention to the nose and naso
pharynx is imperative in ail cases, and any diseased structures
should receive appropriate treatment.

Brewerton (The Ophthalmoscope, April 1906) in review-
ing the hisltory, found that destruction of the ladc! ymal sac
dated back at least eighteen, hundred years. The Cautery
seemns to have been quite popular withi those ancient surgeons.
Platncr,, in 1724, did an extirpation of the sac, and combined
it with the formation of a false passage into the nose. Rosas
tried to revive this operation in i830, H-atter in 1867, Berlin
in 1868 and Schreiber in 181.

Xintersteiner (Wiener Klinisclie Wochenschrift, Nov.>
iço6, Trans. Anals of Ophthaliniology, 1907, P. 342) in his
experiments ivithi Tropacocain, 1-olocain, Buicain, Stovahi,
Alypin and Novocaini iii Ophthalniology, lie stili believes
cocain to be flue best local anaesthietic. General anaesthesia
for this operation is preferred by mnany surgeons. Ili ail of
nîy cases, so far, I hiave used local anaesthesia. A one per
cent solution of cocain witu afew drops of acirenaline cioridie
solution is injected under the skiiu iii the region of the sac,
and I have found it quite satisfactory in every jyay. Should

ever be obliged to use a general anaesthetic I w'ould, if pos-
sible, hiave flic ether giveri per- rectrim. Anl excellent miethod
of giving .. gyeneral anaesthietic iii many operations about the
hiead. A mlethod, of course, that can be n.sed only in selected
cases, rud only after very careful preparation for the patient.

M:ie instruments for flic operation of extirpation of the
sac consists of a smnall scalpel, forceps, a small curved, blunt-
pointed scissors, a small sharp spoon curette, Muller's retrac-
toi-, needies and silk. Irnmediately before doiug the opera-
tion, I irrigate the sac with a boracic acid or Argyrol solution
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or a mild bichloride solution.
The incision is made in a curved direction, about 1o rnm.

in length, and beginning just above the internal palpebral
ligament. The crest of the lachrymal bone being first out-
lined with the finger, the incision is then carried down to the
bone, and by separating the lips of the wound the sac comes
into view and iay be recognized by its blueish color. Mul-
ler's speculum is them inserted, but it is not absolut2ly neces-
sary in all cases. Beginning at the nasal side the sac is care-
fully dissected out, and may best be done with the blunt-
pointed scissors. With this instrument only, the upper end,
posterior surface, and outer side of the sac are carefully freed.
The sac is then held with the forceps, the scissors pushed
down behind the sac and the duct, which i, cut through as
low as possible. The opening of the naso lachrymal duct is
then curetted vith a sharp spoon.

Bleeding is often smart during the operation, but can be
easily controlled with pledgets of cotton saturated in a steril-
i.ed solution of Adrenalin chloride and weak cocain solution.
Two or three silk sutures close the wound. A pad of absor-
bent cotton is placed directly over the wound and a pressure
bandage applied for the first few days, and the sutures to be
removed on the fifth day. I have never thought it necessary
to cauterize the canali'uli as adviscd by R. C. Holmes. If
epiphora persists for a i easonable time after the operation, re-
moval of the palpebral portion of the lachrymal gland may
be performed. In £pite of this procedure, epiphora may per-
sist for a time. Usually a mild collyrium to be used fc- a few
days will be found necessary. Statistics show that failures
are due mainly to faulity technique.

In some cases a careful dissection might be made to ex-
pose the sac without dividing the internal palpebral ligament,
but that would be a more difficult operation than by the open
method, and one that would have no more advantages. A
point of practical importance in the after treatment is to ad-
vise against the use of the handkerchief in a violent manner
especially-for obvious reasons. It is well-known that, nor-
mally, evaporation is sufficient to carry off the excess of
fluids, and that the Epiphora of Dacryocystitis is due to the
associated Conjunctivitis from the irritation of the discharge
fron the sac.



*THE URGENT NEED 0F IMPROVED HOSPITAL

ARRANGEMENTS IN COMBATING BONE

AND JOINT TUBERCULOSIS

Bv

HERBERT P. H-. GALLOWAY, M.D.

WINNIPEG, IMAN.

Orthiopoedic Stirgeoii to the Winnipeg Ge-aeral Hospital.

Wliile for niany years it lias been universally recognized
that freshi air and sunlight are the most important of ail
agencies in the treatmient of pulmonary tubercuilosis, and
while a large literatuire clcaling with various aspects of
this miatter lias long been available, the fact that these sanie
agencies are equally important in the management of surgical
tuberculosis does not seem even yet to have fully talcen hold
of either the miedical profession or society.

At the annual meeting of tlic Anierican Ortliopedic Asso-
ciation iii Pliiladelpliia in i902 the writer presented a paper
on the Gencral Managem-ent and Coîistitutional Treatment
of Tubercrilosis of Bones and joints, in which special reference
-was made tZo the vast uscfulness of tents in the management
oi clîronic, bone and joint troubles of tubercular origin. In
this paper, wlihich wvas published in the Therapeutic Gazette,
Jnily i902, it was poiiîted out that iii ail the multitude of pa-
pers on tuberculous boue and joint clisease to be found iii the
i.- volumes of the Transactions of tlîe Aierican Orthopedic
Association, scarcely a reference to the importance of freshi
air and sunlight could be fouud, and tlîat nearly ail the stan-
(lard text books on botlî ortlîopedic and geiîeral surg-ery wert
equally silent.

During the past five or six years considerable additions
to the literatuire of thîis subject liave been madle, and an in-
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creasing number of crtiîopedic chiidren's and generai hospi-
tais are givîig practical recognition to the fact that the ciass
of cases under consideration cannot be adequately treated iu
ordinary hospitai wards; ncvertheiess it is truc that society
lias as yet mierely trifled wvith this iattcr, that ail existing
provision is wofuily inadequate, and that in scores of hospitais
practicaily no attempt is miade to sectire a special environnment
for patients affected with tixe varions fornîs of stirgical tuber-
culosis.

The wvriter' conception of the proper hospital requiremients
for this class of patients can perhiaps be best àet forth by the
folliwing quotat-ien fromn his former paper above referred to:

"Every agency shoulc! be emnpioycd which wviil fortify the
patient's constiution, augment his grencral vigor and increase
the resisting power of his tissues and it nxaý be clainied that
of ail the various mieans to these important ends at our cou-
mand the most valuable are fresh air and sunshinc. The
more nearly the patient can be brought to a continuous out-
door life, -wîth the inconveniences of such a mode of living
eliminated, t'S-e better. The best means of securing this xviii
depend upon circumstances. The ideal method is to place
the patient in practically the saine kind of environmient as is
found ini the best sanitoria for pulmionary tuberrulosis. In
fact, sanatorium methods are almost as indispensable to the
best resuits in bone and joint tuberculosis as lu phthisis. Say-
ing this is equivalent to clainxing that the vast majority of
poor patients cannot properly be treated in thieir own homes,
and that even in the homes of the well-to-do special arrange-
nients are necessary, and such is the case. The poor should
be treated, at ieast for a time, in hospitals-not in ordinary
hospital wards, but in hospitals with special provision for tlic
requiremnents of tuberculous patients lu regard to sunshine
and fresh air. 1 know of few more discouragilig problems
than the attempt to treat successfully and guard against re-
lapse the immense number of tuberctilar joint cases seen in
the orthopedic clinîcs of the hospitals in large cities. The
depression of vital powers which resuits from insufficient and
unsutable food is accentuated by breathing the vitiated at-
mosphere of sinall, close, dirty rooms, and is multiplied al-
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niost indefinitely by the gencral ignorance, wretchedness.
povcrty vice, and bad heredity of the subnîerged classes in
oir large centres of population. The only hope of griving
such patients a fair chance ini tle conflict with suchi a foe as
tuberculosis consists in securing for theni, for a tinue aý least,
proper 1ygienic surroundings, and this for tne pu.-pose of
cnlighltening t1ieni as to their ouvn reqtuirenients not less than
for the imnuiiediate benelfcial effect of the improved environ-
ment. The writer is not blind to the practical difficulties in
the -,vay of providing suitable hospital accommodation during
lengthened periods for the multitude of patients with chronic
tubercular joint affections; nevertheless, it is the duty of the
niedical profession to arotuse attention to the cxisting nc-ed,
and to point out that civilization and philantropy have thus
far failed adequately to provide for it. The requiremnents wvilt
not have been met until the poor who suifer fronu these affec-
tions can comumand flic ad< artages, of sanitorluinni ethods, at
le-ast during the acute stage of flic disease and in flic Nvinter
season. In the convalescent period and during summiier they
can be treated fairly well as out patientýs, for a great niarr
cases, even anîong the poor, do reasonably -%vell ini the -%v ai
season wvlen for their own conîfort they are compelled to
open up their houses, live out-of-doors to somne extent, and
get ail the fresh air possible. My observations have convinced
ine, however, tlîat relapse and aggravation of Pott's disease,
hip-joint disease, and other clîronic tubercular joint troubles
are especially apt to occur during flhc latter part of the winter,
the reason being that the patient's general lîealth and resisting
power have been greatly reduced by rnonthis of residence in
close ill-ventilated rooms. In case of the very-poor the only
sure way of preventing tlîis deterioration of general healtlî
and its resulting unfavorable influence upon the joint affection
is to provide for theni a suitable environnuent during the in-
clenuent season-."

The lirnits of tlîis paper fortiid any extended reference to
the conumendable efforts which are being made ini various
places to imnprove the hospital environnuent of the unfortunate
sufferers from tuberculosis of bones, joints, gylands, etc. It is,
however, a hopeful and encouraging sign of a coming awaken-
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ing, that seaside hiomnes, mountain homes, day camps, roof
gardens. tent wards and sunny verandahs are in increasing
number being placed at the disposai of the surgeon to, aid
hîmi in his wvarfare against disease w'hich, at least in many
instances, must bc conquered at ail be conquered as much by
fresh air and sunshine as by surgicai skiil. From ail places
whiere such inîproved surroundings for this class of patients
are beSng used, corne the most gratifying reports of more
satisfactory progress uinder the better conditions.

In a paper publiied in the Pennsylvania Medical Journal
Jauuary 1906, Dr. HL Augustus Wilson, of Philadeiphia,
writes as foliows :-"I hiave -for many years watched the irn-
provement tint occurs iu patients sent to, the seashore and
have witnessed recoveries thiat seemned impossible. The close
proximiity of Atlantic City to Philadeiphia, lias enabied me
to. keep patients under unr personal observation -while thev
speut many nionths at the seaside with the attainm-ent of
resuits in almiost incredibie contrast to those kept in Phila-
dctlphia. [t hias been absoluteiy convincing to mie to see tu-
bc-rcuiosis of the spine and of the various joints recover with-
out deformnity or other evidence of the former affection.
Sinuses that have ciribbled foui pus for mauy years have
closed spoutaueousiy, and upon the patient regaining souncl
health have i-emained closed ...... I hiave sent patients to
Atlantic City in \vhat I firniy beiieved to be the last stages
of amneioid degeneration and have seen theni retuiru xvith
hicalthy vigor tint subsequentiy enabied thcmi to resuilie the
activity of schiooi life."

Reports quite as favorable as those refcrred to by Dr.
\?lilson as resulting fromn seaside resideuce have corne from
various iniand sources where otit-door life lias been tried in
the samne class of cases. M-\y personal experience for several
-vears in Toronto irn -he use of tent wards for patients withi
boue and joint tuiberculosis wvas of an exceedingiy favorable
character. 1I arn couvinced, howcver, tînt inmpioved hospital
facilities for intern patieutý xviii not aioue mleet the need.
These miust be suppiemeuted by an efficient, and interested
out-patient service, and the macinery of the ont-patient de-
partment should include some aclequate system of hiome visita-
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tion, by nurses or competent assistants, of patients who for
any reason fail to present themselves regularly for examina-
tion for as long a period as the surgeon may consider super-
vision necessary. Further, there should be such relations
between the ward service and the out-patient department as
to secure something approaching continuity of surgical
responsibility in regard to each of these chronic cases. That
patients of the class under consideration suffer distinct dis-
advantage through being changed from one surgeon who is
familiar with the case to another who is not open to question.
One of the commonest hospital experiences may be thus
presented: A child with Pott's disease, or with tuberculosis
of hip, knee or ankle, is treated for months in the hospital
wards unti- recovery is sufficiently advanced to warrant dis-
charge. He leaves the hospital wearing a brace and with
instructions to report at the out-patient department. There
lie meets a different surgeon who knows nothing about the
acute stage of the il 1 iess beyond what can be gleaned from
the patient or his parents, and who is unacquainted with the
opinion held by the ward surgeon as to the details or con-
valescent treatment and the length of time that supervision
should be continued, and is consequently not in the best posi-
tion to do justice to either the patient or himself. The parents
are ignorant and3 cannot understand the importance of pro-
longed supervision and soon discontinue returning the child,
and for a few months the case is lost sight of. As soon as
thc patient's brace falls into disrepair, and frequently before
that lime, it is discarded by the parents on their own respon-
sibility. Relapse takes place, and presently the patient is
again an inmate of the wards of the same or anôther hospital,
this time frequently under a third surgeon; and in all prob-
ability he will have to remain a ward patient for a longer time
than in the first instance. This experience of alternate con-
valescence and relapse is sonetimes repeated several times,
the patient b.ing intermittently in hospital for a number of
years. Had there been an ideal environment during the
period of hospital residence in the first instance, followed up
by supervision which would assure a continued knowledge
of the patient together with proper provisior. for continuity
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or surgical responsibility, miany of these disheartening ex.
periences would be avoided. Under improved conditions re
lapses would be less frequent, recoveries with far less average
disability -would be sectired, lives would be saved, many pa-
tients who now beconie hopelessly crippled or perinanently
invali(led would be restored to health, the hospitals could
hianche a larger number of patients by reason mnany lieds
being set free whichi under present conditions are occupied
for inclefinite periods by chironie and relapsed cases, and the
economie. gain would be large. Could conditions more in
kceeping with modern knowleclge be provided, not only would
a vast army of patients be beniefited to a degree whichi is im-
possible under existing circumstances, but an invaluable edu-
catino- influence upon both the public and the profession wvould
incide"ntally resuit. The patients and their friends would
1earn the importance of fresh air in combating tuberculosis
cof bones and joints xithout being directly taughlt; and the
undergraduate in medicine would get such a conception of
the true relation of constitutional and surgical measures in
the management of this class of cases as lie cannot by any
possibility absorb under present conditions, whiere h; dailv
behiolds biis teachers carrying. on treatnient almiost wholly by
st-rgical and miechanical means alone, and, in short, tcaching-
one thingc and practicing another. It bias beconie a commnon
experience withi the writer, when giving, to lus students a
clînical lecture on a case of joint tuberculosis, to emphasize
the first importance of a favorable environnment hiaving
special reference to out-door life and sunlight; and then in
the same breat'h to apologrize for not usingr these meians in
the case uinder discussion for tlie simple reason that the
hiospital did not provide the requisite kind of accommodation!
A sorry spectacle, surely!

The need of improved arrangements for the care of pa-
tients suffering from. surgical tuberculosis is pcculiarly urgent
in Manitoba. This *is due chiefly to the character of our
climate. Coming to this city aftcr conducting an orthiopedic
practice in Toronto for a nurnber >ô£ years, the writer hias
experienced an ever-deepening conviction that the difflculty
of successfully managing bone and joint tuberculosis is dis-
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tinctly greater here than in his former field of wvork, chiiefly
because the greater severity and longer duration of the winter
in this province makes the always difficuit problemi of freshi
air stili more intricate and. complicated T!h'.re is a large
foreign population, many of whom are both poor and ignor-
ant, and surgical tuberctilosis is very prevalent. Under thesee
combined conditions it is not surprising, that patients Nvith
joint tuberculosis not infrequently spend more than hiaif the
year flot mérely within doors, but in roomis, wvhicli are sinall,
crowded, foui, unventilated, poorly lighited, and infested with
verniin; and further, because of poverty or ignorance, or both,
are fed with food which, if flot auualiy insufficient in amount,
is at ieast of sucli kind as could not possibly provide suitablc
nourishiment for healthy tissues, to say nothing of increasing,
the resisting power of tissues xvhich have provcd vuinerable
to the bacillus of tuberculosis. Thie poor with surgical tuber-
culosis can neyer be adequately htandled in thîs province, or
in any other, until cither State or private phulantropy, or both
together, shall set about a vastly more comprehiensive solution
of the problern than has been attempted.

Ili



DISCUSSICN ON WESTERN RECIPROCITY

A general meeting of the profession -%vas held in the
eial1 Library, IFebruary 2oth, ta hlear an address by Dr.

]Drctt, af -Baiff-, tpon "Sanie Aspects of the Mve 'dical Profession
ini the MiTest ." Dr. Tadd tookz the chair, and after a few appro-
priate renmarks an R-ýeciprocity,, introduccd the speaker.

Dr. l3rett said that as a visitor from, Alberia lie -was glad
ta liave an opportunity of exchianging opinions and greetings.
Continuing, lic said: "I arn v'ery glad ta say that as far as
Alberta particularly is cancerned, we are pretty free fromi the -

dissension and rancaur -%ve sa often find amahig miembers of
the profession. We also have been singularly f ree in Alberta
froni quacks and illegal. practiticniers. Thiat lias been accomi-
plished by the vigilance of the Couincil in that Province. The
Counicil regard it as a duty ta, pratect thue menibers of the
profession in the different partions of thiat Province, so that
wrhenever they are made aviare of any illegal, practice, steps
arc taken inneciately ta secure cvidlence and, if passible, ta
sýct1re prosecutian and a verdict. I think< probably that lias
more ta <la xvithi arausing interest ai-aing nu-mbers of the pro-
fession generally than any othieî means you caii takie. I thinkc
1. may say also that therc i5 i1c. other province where a livehier
interest is taken ini associatio:n wvork thian in Alberta. Wfe
have miedical associations in Edmonton and Calgary ; bath
vcry li-vely institutions, and aur OIrovincial Medccical Associa-
tion is really quiite a ïive instituLtion. We hiad thec pleasur.- of
meeting reprcsentatives fromi yaur city last year and appre-
ciated thieir papeius very niichi.

I attribute thie interest thie miedical nien take in associa-
tion -%vork in Alberta more particularly ta the protection whichi
lias been given thecni by the Council, than ta, any otherme"
One thing 1. howcver, regret: just b <flore I came away, I note
that the legiblaturc ]-.adi goiîe into flhc business of miaking
1)a-ceIt doctors. Thiat wvas attempiteci at the fii-st session of
the legisiatuire andl a declegation fi-oni the Couincil iimmiediately
ivent ta Edmnîton anid peinted out th1at Llie Provi.ice shiould
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not start miak-iîg doctors by legisiation, but should liave con-
fidence ii tlie profesàion to let themi attend to that particular
kind of leg-isiation, but this year, iiotwitlistaingic their
Promises, they liccnscd onc ' man wlho hiad no qualifications
for registration, and 1 fear probably dîd not have the ability
to face an examnation. The Council immciidiately, took steps
to try and prevent it. bul ;iot\vitlistanding ail tiiey could do,
the bill wvnt throughi. It is in uîîattcrs of that kind thiat
you can arose niticli -iîterest iii the p)rofessioni. NoNv, so far
as Alberta is concerned, tlîcy arc strongyly iii favor of briixgiîîg
about a confederatioîî of the provinces for flhc purpose of
giving one examnîation aîîd issuing one liceiîse. (Applause).

WTe havre discussed the question of one exanîination. In
fact, we were verv nuchi iniprcssed with the utility of Dr.
iRoddick's bill and I lcnw tlîat on tlîat occasion anyone wlîo
could do anything had both hîands up in support of the bill
lie proposed. LTnfortuxîately it did flot beconie law, but we
hope it wvill. The Northîwest Territories, as they were tîeîî,
thought thiat if the :Roddick bill did xîot go thîrougli, thîey
w'Nould bc very mucli better off if thiey were joincd with Mani-
toba and British Columîbia, thîaî if eachi oie liîld an examina-
tion.

I tlîink thîcre arc a îîurber of mien lîcre -w-ho have been
for years c:oiducting exaiin-ations, anîd thîey -viIl realize tlîat
ilo îîattcr lîow consciejîtious or liow able vou miav find a
iîuniber of nmedical nci in a province, if they have not had
somne trainîing iii holding exanîinations; if tlîey lîad not sonie
expcrie-âcc along. thiat line, tlîey wvil not give as good, as
scarching an cexaniniation, as thiose wvho are more particularly
versed in tlîat directio7h, and we also realize tlîat oftentirnes
thiere wcre cant'idates wlîo got througli -Mien it would prob-
ably have been better if thîey hîad not. Sonietinies an ex-
amner does not frauîîe lus questions to find out whvlat the
applicant knows, as mmcli as to finci otit Iiow littie lic knows.
'l'le questions are not broad enougli. Tlîey do not cover the
gr*lound :n the righît -way to ascertaiuî rcally tlic genc-a1 kuîowl-

dge possesscd by the canîdidlate. So, realizingf tlîat, and feci-
iilg that ià ,vould advancc the prof1rssioîî iii the W2st if -\TC

aLe:LdsoincthIirig along the huies of the iRoddick bill, %ve arc

lis
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in favor of sonie sucli sciiere. I would point out to you that
the laity do not have the high. opinion of the profession that
they mliglit have. Probably tlîeir reasons are not well founded,
but I have often hieard the question asked, "FlIow is it that a
g«raduate froin McGili or Toronto Universities, wvhen lie cornes
up here, lias got to pass an cxaniiination ?" Just think wliat
answer you car, give to tliat question. I know I arn often
puzzled to give an answer tlîat I tlîink wvill satisfy the inquirer,
because I caiinot, satisfy iîyself. (Applause), I cani oiily
say they have got a law sucli as tlîat i otiier provinces and I
don't see why we slîould not have one. Thiere is the oiily
aswrer after aIl. Because tlîey do wrong wve have to follow
suit. I don't know% of anly othier answer. Tlîey. answer, "Wieil,
-vhy don't you pull togetiier? You nmust have soie reason.
and it oce:?rs to me tlîat it is because you waiît the mioney or
scnîie persortal benefit."- Tiiose are the questions and those
muiist be tlie co-iiclul,.crts some at any rate mîust cornle t.o whier
they canoüt get a m-ore satisfactory an.2wer.

A few days ago I had a letter frorn a lady iii Dublin
askcing nie if I would be good enoughi to tellilher if tiiere werc
aiiy good doctors near Edmonîton, because she iîad a dauglîter
-who -ý,vas going out whio -%vas not very strong, and she did not
want hier to go out unless tiiere wvas sorne good phîysician, near
tliat place. XVelI, it seems to nie tbat if wve liad a federation
of the provinces in WVestern Canada and estabhislîed a good,
ctiitral exaiîiniing board whîici would grant licenses to gra-
duates enabling thern to practice in any of the four provinces,
we would arouse the people in the East and it would also
becorne more or less public on thie other side of the water,
and when. the laity ask the question, "What kind of doctors
have you got there?" we could say we have got that what
does îîot exist anywhere else in Canada. We have got a
B3oard representing four great provinces and we take good
car( thiat no one is licelised to practice in thiose provinces
uniless thîey arc very wve1l qualified to do so. That would be
doing a grcat deal for the profession anîd the public generally.
'i liere is no item tlîat you could put in an inîîîiiigration pampli-
let, if vou clîoose ho do it, tlîat -%voiuld have a better cifeet on
iiiteliding set tlis tlîan the fact thiat thiey %vould be secure in
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obtaiii)ng the services of medical nmen well qualified because
they liad takmi a license froni this Board. (Loud applause).

Now, the Roddick bill ainied at a Dominion license. It
certainly was an ideal bill. .Tlere was nothing that had such
a tendency to Canadianize everybody than that bill. Unfor-
ttunately it did not go through. Soi-e objections were urged
by the people in Quebec and i1 believe that Ontario was not
entirely willing. But, because that did not go through, are
we to sit dov'n and wvait? Or shahi we, as representatives of
tiiese new and growving provinces, make an effort to bring
about somnething? Let us demonstrate to, the people in the
East that while wve cannot at present attain to the ideal of Dr.
Rodd-ilk we. can get something approaching it."

Dr. Brett then wvent on to outline Dr. Roddick's bill and
pointed out that it did ziot propose to take away the powers
now vested in the different, provinces of issuing their own
licenses. "They would do just as they did to-day and the man
who, was not anibitious would take a license fronn the Prov-
ince in which lie intended to practice, -while the ambitious
man would take the Dominion examninatiori.

Nowv, the scheme we propused in Alberta wvas somiething
like this. The four Provinces would unite on) dus basis. An
executive would be appointed for ail the different provinces;
that executive would appoint examiners from the different
provinces and those examliners would hold the examnination.
So far as Alberta and Saskatchewan are concerned, both were
willing somne time ago to forego any authority to, issue licenses,
themselves. Personally, I would be in favor of ail the prov-
inces surrendering any rights, to, license. Let themn do the
teaching but let the central examining body give the license.
1 have no douibt that if your province wîshied to, retain the
power to, hicense, you would find the majority of your stui-
dents would be ambitious enougli to take the confederate
examination.

lucre is a question that lias been asked by tç. o ge.ntlem-eni
hiere, and that is, "IHave you got the power to do this? Has
the Dominion governincnt sanctiolned it?" They have iiothing
-%hlat ever to, do with it. You have the right iii yotir province
to do certain things with reference to medical education., such
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as licensing tnciinbers- to practice. In Alberta vte got in line
years agro for the Roddick bill, and wc !lave an aiended act
bv which we are aîlowed ta comibine -,vit1î any af the otliî2r
provi-ices, andi it only requires sine slighit amiendrnents to
the several acts of the province ta enable three or four, or
more provinces ta caine togethier and say tiat ive xvill con-
duet aur enamîinations, iiccnsixîg of candidates, and Sa Ofl,

along certain lines. The gavernm-ent have nothing ta do xitli
that. Of course, they have the power of ve ta, but it" is a
power seldoin exercised and certainiy it would nat bc exer-
cised against any anmeninents of that nature. The question
as ta where tlie exarnination wotild be helci can bc (liscus:e(i
ar.d arrý-;nged satisfactoiily. Probabiy tlîree could bc hieid
siniultaneotisly: one, say, in Regina, Wirnnipeg anci Victoria,
but that cari bc very easily arranged. Thie questiovis of
rnoney, fees, and Sa o11, are only inatters of detail and cari bc
very casily settled.

COne miatter, however, would no doubt be a banc of con-
tention, and that is as ta xvhether this should be retro-active.
This lias been much discussed. Sa far as I arn concerned, 'L
thiink it would be just as weii not ta have it retroactive. In
Alberta xve are in a rather different position froin the other
provinces. We -iill. say tlîat yaul are probably aware that
tlhe-.- are practicing here men w-ohave not tlic nccessarv
qualifications ta go up for exainination: whIo hiave neyer takenl
a degree, saine frani Eîîgiand or the United States, but whio
have been practicinîg far a number of years. Sa percliance a
gaod reason whiy a clause in that new act sliouid include al]
those in Practice at thiat tirne, is because tiliey hiave vestecl
rights. Tlîat is sanîet!àing that is always regarded in aîîy kiîîd
oi legisiation." r

The Doctar then referred ta conditions in Bri, *sl Columbia
wlîere, ir. saine quarters, the idea oi confederation xvas ; e-
garded witlî disappravai. H1e couid understand -\;ýhyBiis
Columbia or any ather western province wauid not care ta
iakce a compact witlî flc provinces af flic East.

"In the WTest aur interests, however. are alniast identical.
We have lands ta settie. We are looking for increasing iiii-
migration. It xviii be difficuit ta say whiichi of he thîrc pro-.v-
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inces within the next twenty years is going to receive the
greatest number of niew settiers. fI is flot unreasonable ta
assume that there wvill be graduates, froni Manitoba, for in-
stance, who will riiakce thieir homes for practice in Ontario, or
any other eastern province, sa that we would certainly be
placed in a disadvantage in niaking a compa-ct alone with one
or two of thase provinces. But, in the West, our interests
are almost identical, and in fact, for the Iast ten years it would
have bp.en'bett-.r for graduafes of British Columbia to ha-ve
liad reciprocity wvitIî the other provinces of the West, because
a greater nunîber of people have corne to each of those prov-
inces than in Pritish Columîbia, sa that it would have been a
distiflct advz .tage for tIvrn to have four provinces ta practice
i.i, and there is no reason why British Columbia should ex-
pect a greater influx in future than either of the c'ther three
provinces. 0f course, wve should flot forget that anyone whlo
is anxiauis to go ta British Columibia hr's rnerely ta pass their
examination ai-id then lie can be admitted.

Arnong other advantages, you would have greater power
-%vith your several legisiatures. No doubt you have had some
experience in getting medical legisiation. Prabably it is Iess
difficuit now. It is Ie*ss diffictit every year, but for some years
it was a very difficuit miatter in the Northwest Territories ta
maintain the integrity of any medical act very long. If these
four provinces wvere confederated, a joint representation from
the execuitive could speak with very much more authority-
certainly th,ýv oughit ta coniandl greater respect than ance
province speakzing ahane. If they were united on anv quýestion
iii cannection with hegisiation, a hegisiation -wvould I'csitate
bcfore they would refuse to camply with any reasenable de-
miand made by such an authoritative body.

Another advaxqtage iL i:hat yau wouhd get earlier recog-
nition by Great Britain. Dr. Brett then referred ta the
methods of organizatdon. He wvas willing ta make considerable
sacrifices ta bring about a bettei condition of affairs. There
ivere a sufficient nuinber present at that 4-ie-eting ta leaven flic
whole West if every mian wouhd beconie an active worker.
Canchuding, hie thiankced them for their attentive hearing and
hie wauld be glad ta takze back ta his conferences in Alberta
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the opinion of thc profession in Winnipeg. (Applause).
Dr. Chown, in the discussion that ensued, said, "I arn

satisfied thiat ilie profession, not, only in Winnipeg, but iu
Manitoba, have heen practically unaninious for a long tirne iii
favor of any schierne that -%vould throw open thc portais of
worlc for graduates throughiout, the Dominion in the widcst
way possible. It was a great (lisappointmient to us that Dr.
]Roddick's bill did iiot go through, because thie College of
Physicians and Surgeons, our officiai representatives, hiad
agreed to support tliat bill. I arn satisfled tlîat thc College
of Physicians aind Surgeons to-day iu Manitoba -%ill back up
ainy schierne that is feasible to unite the western provinces,.
Medicinje is practically the saine the world. over. Perhiaps
the tropical clirnates need sorne special course, but in ail tern-
perate clinates it is the sarne and it lias alvays leen to lue a
great source of regret an-d annoyance that eacli province
should put up a strong wvall around itself and s.-ay, "Thus far
shait thou corne only." So far as I arn concernied, I arn leart-
wvhole in advocacy of the scherne as proposed b) ' .Dr. i3rett.
IE there are troubles to, be faced, I think the onlv way is to
get togetlier and find out what they are and rneet theni as
presented. The idea is a perfectly good one and we should
be willing to spend time and effort in carrying it out.

As Dean of the Medical College, however, I would like
to, see sorncthing attached to the schemie -%vhich wvould admit
of supervi~sion of the course and supervisions of the examina-
tion of any teaching body in the four provinces by its central
board, in such a way that it would not be necessary for any
student corng from that university to take a second examina-
tion. I think that it is one of the gross outrages of the systerni
oi the past. A man gets his degree frorn a reputable institu-
tion and lias to go before another board to get his license."
After detailing the methods whereby exarninations mighit bc
conducted, Dr. Chown concluded by stating that he feit very
strongly the need for doing away with interprovincial bouni-
daries. (Applause). He was not cornritting bis college at
ail> but hie personally wvas willing to join heartily in any feas-
ible scherne for the federation of the four provinces.

Dr. Patterson said that bis views on the subject were set
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out in the Western Caiada Medical journal. He heki z.-y
strongly withi Dr. Chown.

Dr. Milroy said that lie hiad listcned Nvith great pleasure
to Dr. ]3rett's rernarks. They had discussed the question
between thenîselves in a, Iixited way. It wvas a burning
question and Dr. Brett's ren'arks threw a good deal of light
on tlie subject and provjded 'iiheîn withi a good basis on which
tlîey could proceed to Vake steps to accomplishi the object in
view. As -,t mniber of the College of physicians and Surgeons
lie wvas in tic saine position as Dr. Patterson and had corne
nierely to listen. Tlicre were breakcers aliead but lie did not
think they were unsurinountable. Manitoba wvas at present
ini a different position froin the other provinces, because the
pow'er of holding exainination wvas vested in Manitoba Uni-
versity.

Dr. Çhowvn here stated that the powrer wvas vested in the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and although the Univer-
sity conducted the exarninations, the Collegre lîad the power
to resurne the function at any time.

Dr. Milroy said tlîat lie had interpretcd the conditions
differently. He wvas under Uic impression tlîat tlîis function
l'ad been surrendered to the University by legislation andl
that to revoke it wvould require a special arnendrnent to the
Act.

Some discussion then tookc place as to t'le question of
several exarninations. Dr. Chown said, "I believe these double
examinations to be a ctîrse to the medical profession of Can-
ada. I think it a disgrace and a sharne to have tiiese provin-
cial licensing boards. 1 say let tlic e.xanining board give a
degree and a license and let the board lay dov7n the curricui-
lui so that wlien our students are exarnined they shial have
a degree and a license. I do flot ivant to see any scheme put
forward that wvill coînpel our students to take two examina*
tions and if it cornes to that, I -%vill fighit it f romi start to finish.
I will beg the University to give Up their exanlining powers
to the central board and grant a degree iii ordcr to dispenist
-vith a double examnination."

Drs. Hlughies and Nichiols coincidcd with tlîis suggestion
aind Dr. Harry J. Watson also d-welt upon the ad-vantages
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which a central board rnighit secure in the way of reciprocity
w ithi Great Britain. Dr. Hlunter said that lie wvas decidedly
i f'avor of the scheme.

In closing the meeting, Dr. Todd said that the opinions
were most encouraging and practically unanimous. Everyone
seeined xvilling ta give and takze. It rcmnained only to i'vipe out
a few teclinical difficulties and if ail flhc different factors in
the mnovement were wviIing ta approacli it in a compromising
spirit, there shouid be littie diffi'culty in bringing the desired
end about. A motion wvas thiereupon put and- carried ta flhc
effect that flhe chairman appoint a corninittee ta formulate a
resolution giving expression ta the feeling of the meeting wvith.
regard ta the question of -western relations.

The meeting terminated -%ith a hearty vote of thanks ta
Dr. Brett.



CLINICAL MEMORANDA

Case No. i. Patient, Male, age 27. Had slîoulIder dis-
located fivc years ago. Rcduced at timne but recurrence of
dislocation occurred at different timies thereafter, tHe rent in
capsular ligamnent not lxaving been repaired.

The last tinic of dilslocation wvas in April i906. It had
liot at tluis. tiinie been rcduccd. An attenipt wvas made to re-
duce it unîder chloroformi by two otiier surgeons the following
March, but as cxpected, wvas unsuccessful. He caine under
niy c.-re Iast Februarxr and I undertook a cutting operation in
Mardi of this year, Drs. Ellis an-d Black assistilg. Previous
to operatiôn lie could abduct the amni to about an angle Of 30
&egrecs froni ax.Ila-thie ieaci of luiumrus being dislocated
forvard under the coracoid proc-ss of scapula. He can now,
4 monthis after operation, raise the arm to beyond a right angle
withi the axilla and place it bchiind the lîead. The atrophied
muscles hiave filled out considerably and it is stili intproving,
and gre at gain in strength of muscles lias followed.

'l'le 'lollowr,%ingy plan of operating and fixation wvas pursucd:
An incision dowvn oiver the centre of dcltoid froru acrornion
Llirotugli skia and fascia was made, as in first Sýecp Ài ' -trry's
amputation at sholilder; the flap dissected up and connected
by a second incision bclow, clavicle and paralle! to --Iavirie,
exposing xvell the hiead of humcvus. The adhesiotis wv're te
b--o-keni and divided as cornpletely as possib)le; thon reduction
ai-d dislocation by Kochcr's rnethod, the rent iu ligament
cloîýed writh txven'cy-day chironic gut, and the forearmn broiqghit
well forward over chest, with hand over opposite clavcle,
after suturing the sl<in incisions, and fixing firmly in position
Nvithi adliesive and bandage, rnaking outward and upward
pressure of thie head of humerus. Elaster of Paris bandages
wrere thern rolled around forearmn just below the elbow passing
upwards over thie acronmion process of scapula and down be-
hîind the starting point, makiig firini pressure of head of Ibu-
mierus in glenoid cavitv, being the principle apt>iied by Lorcnz
after reducing a congenital dislocation of Iip. This latter
means was adopted for thc purpose of promioting absorption
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of filled-in material in the glenoid. It was allowed to remain
in this position for two wreekcs, the dressing being thenl re-
moved, the stitches in skin of silk worm gut taken out, and
fixed In same position as before, with the hand brouglit stili
further over opposite shoulder, the xvrist resting on opposite
clavicle. Thiis position was maintained for two weeks longer,
m-akcing four weeks iii ail. TMien arm was placed in a sling
and- passive motion practiced daily during the following two
weekcs, wlienlie returned to his work as a confectioner. Some
passive motion lias been intermittently practiced since tlien,
and daily nmassage. The glenoid cavity wvas flot curetted in
tlîis case as i; advised by somie recent wvriters, dependence for
absorption being- placed on the pressure applied.

Case No. 2. Male, age 45. Diagcnosis-Tabes Dorsalis,
(Locomotor ataxia).

Family lîistory negative for paralytie or otiier nervous
affections and syphilis as far as known.

Personal I-istory-Never lîad s-yplîillis nor any illness of
im-iportance except typlîoid fever fourteen years ago, fromn
which hie fully recovered. Has lîad the Grippe but not laid
up in bed witlî it. No bad habits; not alcolîolic but very tem-
perate.

H-e first noticed wveakness in left leg and th-igh about four
nîonths ago, wlîich lias increased since until quite inarked at
present. Inco-ordination is a very marked symiptom in this
case. Caunot stand witlî eyes closed nor touch points of fore-
fingers, etc., and lias diplopia on looking at a distance to the
rigoht. The left leg is paretic and the paresis is extending up-
wards to hiip. Little finger in rîght lîand is nuib, lîaving
lost s.-nsation in ulnar nerve. He lIad at the beginning of bis
illness some pricking sensations, as prick of pin in legs and
tlîighs but no otiier pains and tlîose lie lias not liad during
last two montlîs. Has lîad lately, during past week, pains on
flexor side of forearm near elbow at niglît wlîen asleep if fore-
arms are flexed. I-as bladder symiptoins; incontinence of
urine when lie desires to micturate. Left pupil is sluggish iii
reaction to liglît; no otiier pupilary symiîtonis. Patellar re-
flex r.ather exaggerated. It is usually weaker tlîan normal or
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Iost, but miay be exaggeratcd at first, becoming lost later in
muscle atropliy. There is no anaesthesia, in the limb most
affected - no pain on pressure alongy the course of nerves
anywhere. No ankle clonus (as in spastic paralysis),
no appreciable loss of memiory. The midthoracic, girdle symp-
tom of tabes and grastro-intestinal crise~s are wanting.

The treatrnent wvhicli îs just begun is potassium jodide in
increasing, doses and nicrcury. MAechanical treattment is also
directed, as stretching of the spine by having hîmi sit on the
floor with legs straîghit and bend hiead and shoiilders down
towards thighis, tlIL attendant: assisting by pressing on back
of shoulders. This stretching- plan will be carried out for two
iniute-applications twicc a wcek. Somne of the miovemnents

advised to improve co-ordination are also being- practiced.

Case No. 3. Feniale, age :22. Ninie mionths ago shie
noticed discoloration on arms, later on nieck and somne other
locations, xvhich was brown in color, giving a bronzed appear-
ance as in Addison's disease of the suprarenal capsules. She
hias had loss of weight, about i0 lbs., and complains of malaise,
-a tired feeling. Lately some liglît spots with loss of pig-
mentation, are appearing- about margin of the brown pig-
mented areas, some of these in scalp with loss of color to hair
in spots, as may occur in simple leucoderma. Since going to
th e country three weeks ago from which shie lias just re-
turned, she lias less of a tired feeling but no other imiprove-
ment. .uis and temiperature are normal. Patient lias rather
frequent and weak pulse, and some diarrlhoea of late. Onily
tubercular relation was nmother's niother who dicd of con-
sump)tion. She lias always been a strong lhcalthy girl xvithi
very little complaint of illniess.

Examination of the urine shows sonme nephritis which
might account for the tired feeling, and loss in weighit.

The treatmient begun is adrenalini sol. i: 1000 in i- iii.
doses dilut-d and milk diet w'vith sonie creamn as advised by
Von Noordcr1 (Von Noorden*s Diet for Nephiritis).

Urinalysis in this case Sp. G. 103o. Albumien smazll
amiount; somne granular casts and numnerous epithelial ceils;
no pus.

Blood examination does not show patient tu be anaci-ic.
Wmn Dow, M\,.D., Regina, Sask.
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Case of Chlorai Poisoning.
W. C. Ch., age :27, cook, intemperate.
Marchi 22nd. J-ad supper about 5.00, and thien xvent from

one saloon to another drinking frequently and immoderately.
Returned to his home before S.oo p. ni., becarme very melan-
chioly and threatened ta commit suicide. No ,attention wvas paid
ta Iiim, so lie took a box containing, (rs. 12 chlorai, emnptied it
in some whisky and sxvallowecl it wlien no onle wvas looking. In
a few minutes lie fell, hiad a profuse epistaxis and becamie
unconscion s.

Arrived at 8.35 p. mi. Patient profoundly comiatose, in-
tensely cyanotic. Radial pulse imperceptable. I-eart is f cit
beating rapidly, 140. Ail muscles conmpletely relaxed, eyes
fixed, Dupils dilated. Respiration about 38 sterturous. Strych-
nine nitrate gr. 3140o Hypoderniically. Stomnachi tube passed
without the least resistance and stoînach thoroughly flushed
out. Atropine il50 Hypodermic and Amyl. Nitrate inhala-
tions given. J-ot water botties to feet and sides.

9.20 p. m. Radial pulse returning 124 weak, irreg-ular
intermlits every 2nd and 5th beat, pupils dilated, no reactian
ta light. Respiration 36 sterturaus. Temperature 97.5. Cya-
nasis dirninising.

9.40 p. n. Face very pallid. Xirinated involu-ntary.
io.o0 p. mn. Pupils very greatlv dilated or contracted.

Slighit contraction when 16 c. p. electrie bulb is brought close
ta eye. Tracheal raies, tangue must be brought farxvard fre-
quently ta prevent closure of Glottis.

11.oo p. ni. Radial pulse more regular. Intermits about
six times per minute, 120.

i.o0 a. n-. Improvement continues, lias urinated involun-
tarily, still unconsciaus.

March :23rd, 8.oo a. m. Unconscious, but at times rest-
less. Pulse io8, temperaturv rS.

5).00 p. m. Murmurs indistinctly, can be easily aroused
and sometimes awakens for a moment. Later inIibis attempts
ta risc fell often and hiad many contusions on bis hiead.

His pragress afterwards was not worthiy of note. Careful
enquiry ainiong independent witnesses provcd that lie biad taken
about 12 drs. and on bis return ta consciousne.ss hie confirmed
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* the statements whichi had been made while lie wvas comiatose.
Recovery xvas probably dlue to the great dilution of gastrie
contents and slow absorption with alcohiol.

E. Reavly, M.D., Rosthiern, Sask.

Case of Spontaneous Amputation of the Appendix.
Thomas B., farm laborer, aged 40 years, )Irish, a mîan of

* splendid physique and exceptionally good fanmily hhstory, ad-
mitted to the hospital ai: Yorkton July ist, i908, after an iii-
ness of four days suffering- fromi appendicitis. Gave a hiistory
of a simnilar attack in November 1900 xvhichi laid hini up two
days. 'Kept at rest and under observation. Temperature,
xvhich neyer exceeded io2, steadily declined. Graduai dis-
appearance of ail symptonis including- local pain and tender-
ness. Distharged convalescent July Sthi with advicce to return
after a month for appendectomiy.

He resunied his occupation and says hie enjoyed good
liealth until about 9 p. m. on Oct. i8th, when, while turning
in bed, lie "feit something give way inside" and Nvas immne-
diately seized withi sharp pains in the righit side -%vhicli rapidly
spread ail over the abdomen. Was removed in a rig six miles
to the hospital and operated at ii a. ni., on Oct. i9th. On
open.-ng the abdomien, an odorless purulent seruni escaped
and along with it two very si-nail foecal masses. The appendix
was found wrapped with inflam-ed omentuni. There wvas no
direct connection between it and the coecuni and no opening
in the coecum. The appendix xvas remnoved along with its
wrapping of inflarned and adherent omentum, its mnesentery
being tied off. On longtitudinal section its lumnen at the pyrox-
unal end was obliterated for about one fourthi of an inch. lIt
wvas inflanied but otherwise apparently health3r.

With drainage and the Fowler position the patient made
somewhat stormy recovery and was discharged convalescent

on No,;. i 3th.
The peculiar feature of this case is that notwithistanding

the comparative muldness of the second attack spontaneous
amputation of the appendix hiad evidently occurred with the

escape of a very limited quantity of foccal matter and a rapid

closing of the coecal opening.
T. A. Patrick, MI.D., Y*orkzton, Sask.
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EXTRAÂCT

"The Western Canada Medical Association is sai(l by
the Western Canada Medlical journal to be the great desire
of those intercsted in miedical progress in the WVest. This,
of course, mneans a medical association fornicd froin the niein-
bers of the profession in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
an(l Britishi Columîbia. It is fearcd ini soi-e quarters that if
such a society be inaugu.-rated tlîat it mighit be detrirnental ta
the national medical body-the Canadian Mvedical Association
-VVhile at present the Canadian Medical Assçciation is en-
deavoring to consolidate the medical profession of Canada
and ta have its variaus provincial societies affiliated with the
parent body, there should be a united and earnest effort ta
accomplish that end and ta do it effectually and quickly. The
WVest likce the extrerne East-and there they have ihe Mari-
time Medical Association, in addition ta thieir provincial
medical societies- -can scarcely expect ta have a mneeting of
the Canadian Medical Association more often than every
seven or eighit years, thoughi the ever increasing population
and development of that great country miay, iii -the near f u-
turcl act more strongly as a determnining cause for less space
of tirne bcetween meetings. In the ineantime, if the West
desired a miedical society of their owr, ta embrace the four
provinces ta corne together in annual session, the inter-com-
munication between its members would be sure ta act rather
ta the good welfare of the National Mtedical body than other-
wise. There are a great many who believe, in order ta con-
solidate the miedical profession of Canada, that an officiai
journal is essential. Others have poinited out flhc difficulties
and expense attachied ta suchi an undertaking. Sai-ne advo-
cate a "Weekly," others a "Monitlly," without probably giv-
ing- due consideration as ta whiere dt rnoncy is ta corne froin.
No one lias yet solved tlhis difficulty. While it should sem
fitting for a national medical body ta have an oýT.z;al journal
o - its own, it mnust be remembered that wve have but a limited
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fi(-ld i Canada, and that thlere are such necessary things as
subscriptions to colleet, advertisemients to secure and printer's
bis to pay. To float a "Wcely" Journal wvould require a
large amount of financial aid none of us at present would care
to think about. It is very doubtful if a "Mi\onthily>' would bc
ini keeping m'ith the dignity of a national niedical body."-
Froni Dominion Medical'-journal, Pceb., 1909.

The OGllege-y of Physicians aucd Snygpons oî Manitoba a.t
their last meet.Iug selected Dlrs. Patterson and *tMilroy as thoir
representatives to conier itih the Colleges ol Physiciaus andi
Surgeons of the other Western Provinces and so try to bring
about Reciprocity, thus foilowiig Dr. Renuiedy*s suggestion.



PRCCEEDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG
CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Winnlpeg Clinical Society met Tucsday, Fcb. Oth, withi Dr.
1-unter in the chair.

Dr. Rorlie .presei%èed, a 'boy, ag-ed 6j years, complainlng of a lump
o>n the left side. Objiici. was partly breast-!fed up to 2ý or 3 months of
age, thon cn.tirely on the bottle. I-le remalned welI enoughi until lie
began ta creep and s-uppor-t himself by holding on ta what was near.
At this a.ge hie fell on a dumbbeli, injuring lils -splne. About twcnty-
four hours Inter he wva-1ened. up ln the n.ight with a cry and- seemied In
pain. WVas iii for two or thrce months ivhen a small mass ivas notlced,
on the spinal colunin ln the dorsal' region. H-e wore a steel support
fao- about 7 mnonths, thon a piaster jacket for 8 rnon.ths. The steel zup-
port %vas %%orn agaln until one year ago. 'Othcrwise bistory is un-
evenitful, until the Il'mp on the le! t side between the.crest of the le! t
ilium and the 12-tlh rib developcd in Fei>ruary or ïMarch, 1908. 1 should
say, the last rib I could find, 'because ln somne of these cases the float-
itag rib.9 are not ivell developed.

Famil*y hlstory-Great grandfather hlad a similar condition wlth the
spinal column following a faîl Xrom a wagon, although ho llved ta -be
a good ol] agc.

Tlîe fathier's mother dicd at the age of 34, years fromi some mort of V
fever-not following parturition. iFather is living and well, also,
mother.' One of mother's brothers suffered from brokcn-down gland
In the neck, resultin-g ln a sinus. Sister -of patient is hcaltby. The
linches efalo s 3So Icalar and e atve.aoge feraid nfthig la thc 44a.1
Ittles Haeiloo iso 3Sd is,te atveag for a hid nofhisl tag 44.
sis or urine. Urine is lighit straw colo>red, 1010. -specifle gravlty acid;
no albumen; no sugar.

The lump is about the size of a. small -hen's egg. It can be reduced.
1 thauglit I got a little gurgle %%.len it is prcssed back. It is located
in thiat region whiah is left as a triang-ular space, where the le! t
Latissinius Dorsi is fastened ta the crest C the ilium, forining tlie
posterior boundary and the external oblique forms the anteriar border.
I thinh there is a .portion of the bawel prajecting t-hrough it. 1 know
there is the possi-bility of a colO abccss thiere, -and' 1 suppose anc mlght
think of the rfatty tumor. I scarcely thinlc that a, colO a'bcess would
go on for a ycar withaut giving samne evidence of breaklng clown. There
is na evidence of breaking down. I think therc would be a discharglng
si!nus by this time. 'This. lias been sInce February or Marcb, 1908.
The deformed spine came on wlien the child was about 13 nion-ths.
The small lump ha-s camne on only durin'g- the last 1S manths. No tem-
perature. fias hiad some pain ln the a'bdamnen. and that Is -tic reasan
zhey bave askcd me to sce 'hM.

Dr. McKenty-I think it lies between a psoas abcess -and a hernia. j
I thinlc it is a liernia. The protuberance is too flacclà ta 'be a .psoas
abccss. Also, therc is some im-pulses on caughinrg; there is an in.-
crease iii tension ln the tumaor, hawever, tho.t would: cxlst in cither, and-
on ausculatory percussions there is perhaps not as g'reat an exaggcr-
ation. o! the sauind upon .percussing aver the stomach as ithere is an
percussing the points equally distant fram the protuberance-fram the
hoernila, if wic nîay caîl It such-I 'tliin-k the auscultatory percussion
yilOcs a lighiter note whcn it is made over the region of the stomach
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than. when made over the region wbere the -psous abcess -would be
likely to -start. Then there is another reason, there 'is a distinct ring
to be feit and, the loiwer marg-in shows a pediculated body, whlch
might -be a portion of adixerent omnentumn, or -a calcarclous miass, or
It nr 1glht be a mass of cheesy materiai frorn the psoas. abcess and 'tVien
whien the child -lies down. the protuiberance recedes very considcrabiy
ln the direction rather eutwards and upwards towards the -spine than
forward. These reasons ar~e *xiot conclusive, and- a diagnosis cannot
bc positively made, in. my opinion.

Dr. Lehniann-I ara ini khe samne position a-s Dr. iNcF.enty. 1 do
flot pretcnd to inale a diagno8is defin'tely, but th%ýre is this differexîce
'between us: M1e inclines towards a *hernia an: 1 incline toward a psoa.s
abcess. Most of the systorns given can be -utiimed for both diagnoses,
but -the recession upon iying- down can be explained by the supposed
pus receding in.to a larger cavIty. The Impulse on coughing could
resuit from, a collection of pus in the abdomen as it wourd if it were
a hernia. Tîxe same expanslon wouàd appM to both cond-itiori,> as fax'
as the lying down Is conerned. If tîxere Is a larger cavity it would
certain-iy disfppear and to TOy rninld in the wviy It does. The opening
19 very large and as I -have -happened to bave liad the advantage over
Dr. M\cKenty of seeing this patient some time ago, anid seelng .posi-
tiveiy tiiat there was not an opening, or at least no prootruslcnt at that
tirne, and as It would be rather difficuit to explain why such a large
o)pening would. appear ln so short a time, I think the 'tendency Is to-
wards a .psoas abcess. Then. the expianation- that could fît Into t-bat
being a psoas abcess. Çoncerning the protu-berance that is distinctly
felt I think one might suppose th-'t to .be a more dense fibre of tisu.e
which lias flot corne away. For -instance: the muscle bas corne away
and this piece of fascia bas nlot. I du nlot pretend te zrnake a diagnoris
and I think, that as Dr. McXenty does, tbat wit.h one examination It
Is impossible to xnake a diagnosis. 1 amn prepared to admit it rnay be
a ihernia, but as much as Dr. ïMeKenty incline.% to -the one, I Incline
to the other.

Dr. Dorman-WIhich of the two conditions are rnest likely teo c-
cur in a case of this kind? I thllnic the preponderance would be lnx
favor of an abcess. I thInk you would get -the abcess more often in
this kind of cases.

Dr. IConnry-T-his condition bas exIsted for a 'year, and it Isy very
unlikiely t-hat the abeess would not bave increased- durixxg the year.

Dr. Lelhmani.n.-It Is more than a, year since I saw the chUd. and
at that tine there 2,ý no appearance of anything. The percuzsion note,
I thInk, is more duil than you would find with a hernia, Tibat Is open
to xnaiiy fallacies, and I ýthInk one can get -a wave through to the
abdomen Into the -tumor. That is rather dIfficuit to be positive about,
either.

Dr. MaceKay-I ami Inclined to agrce with Dr. Lehmnann as far
as one can ma-ke a diagnosis of psoas a-beass rather than for a hernia
thirough the triangle of Petit. If, the -X-Rays were used, If It Is a ber-
nia 1 do not th1nýc a shadow will1 be given, and, If It Is an abcess the
Pus wvIll give a slxadow.

Dr. Kenny.-.-Wouldn't It be possible to give 'bismu-th ln this case
and locate the Intestines?

Mr. Fietcher.-Would -translumivation of the tumor, with a
translurninator writh a hood around it, locate the. *pus in it by
the shadow?

Dr. Lehmann.-l t'hink Dr. Fletcher's suggestion Is one Iully worth
1.ryin.g.
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Dr. lRorke.-On accounit or this, child hiaving Fott's discase at such
a ynng zago, it wi-l give rIse f0 dis,ýproportion i its twvo cireillatory
szy,ýtexns, and beire that cliild is 25 yvars oid, thiere is a Iiabiiity of
Ihila dyig of licart trouble and flot of eiinytlitng cisc.

Dr. cRont -presentcd a caze of flonai Caicuhxs wifh linterostlng
Points of dilagiocsie. The patient a youing mil, a laborer, aged 18,
famjily lîistor- ýbad, both -purents died (>f Ttbi*rciosls. Admitted Into
SSt. l3onifacé HIospital. Nav. 11,10S, anîd gave the foiiowing Ihistory a.
graduai onset, 2 ycars ago, of paini over tlic cictimr, beig tlit most
protiinent -syrloin, thelir wa,, tuo frt qu4ncy, of niieturition, 'retracti4on of
thçe t'si ie, ur pain ini flc haI~ lis physician renioved. hls ali-
Ps'î'dix and hie wvai oeivnf hie pain foir tvo mionthis, but on re-
turing to work, the pain returnAd and, lias bcen gzaduaiiy gcttIng
nutire severe cvcvr iîce. Ia.b,-'en unabie to wnric for sorne niorths.
At pr#osent sl!,Igit frerlui-.ecy of iturition, and once or twice niglitly.

Exainnhsneiicited texîdurness an mcnli ahovo and to the inier
lie «üf MýIl3ui-'îî"y's poi;nt nîîd ut this ýpoInt a teýnder nodule eould be

felt. wvh!chi si1ugcrtcd stene iii the ureter,. The Ikidnty Itef was flot
t1inder on pressing, ecither anterioriy or postrioriv. The.pain was aiways
present subject to markied exacerbations, -%vih würe sornetimes ac-
companied by chiils and voiniting, but nover frequency of micturItion.

Whiie Iii the hio,,pital 12 ta 15 exaininations of -tie urine wvas made,
pus cells and a few redl blood curpuscles were a1ways-ý present, du'ring
an exacerbation these ciements were increascd and on anc occasion
the reaction was aikaline, and there v;as a deposit of phospliates, re-
action other fîmes acld. Several 24 lîours siNccixnens were examIned
for tubercular bacilli with ne-gative resuits. Cystoscopic examtïination
shoawed a perfect bladder, except that tue i-ight ureter orifice Was
swoiien and protuberant, whilc the ef t presented thc normal siit-Ilice
oponin-,. Jets, of cilcar urine spurtcd fronu each, but thiat froni tie
right wvas more volurninous and proJoctcd farther and Pas also direct-
cd more transversely across t-he trigone than that fromn the leÇ.t. Hero
was a distinct difference froni wviiciî, according to, Mr. Hurry 1Pcnwickz,
we mnay safely infer that from soine cause, the right kidney ivas do-
Ing an abnorinal aniaunt Pf worlc, and that its pelvis was to sonue
degrc diiated. Such cause mig-lît be the presence of a efonc. in the
pelvis or tîle ureter. It n'as determined to explore tlîe presence of a
tender noduiic( ini the course of tlue ureter, axud the fact tlîaf a, ureterin
stone may be tunnelled or eaý-cctiatcd, so as flot to obstruet the urinary
flow-though sucu Is undoutediy rare-led me ta expicre the uretc,
first. This was d-ore extra- peritonilally throulgh a muscle-spittiug
o-pening. Four to flve inches of tluc ureter even t.hus readily exposed to
visual examination, as it -%as raised up wiflu the peritoncuni of tîxe posterior
abdominal wall to whîich it Is ciosely attaecued. It appcared quite nor-
miai and the wound ivas cioscd. Tîte lvidlney was, thon e.\posed mlroughi
an obliqueloin Incision and as if was situated uuusualiy -high, -suh perl
toneal1 resecf ion of a part o« 4ihe twcift Lb b wvas donc to gain more
rooni.

The stone whiclu you have seen was remnoved from ifs lowcr by an
incision a little below the mîiddle of its -convex border-lue least vas-
eiar area o! tue iidniey. lus convalescence ivas normai. In the early
hlçztory- of this case, if is interesting to note, tie absence of deftnite
kiddney symptonis. I-is pliysic-an states that the appenidix %vas normai
Io macroscoPir exaniination, so we are justilied In refcrrlIn- that the

stxnot Ülue appendix, wzs at fluat time -the source of pain. Noth-
ing iess than several nicroscopic eximinafione of thc urine would have
avaiied in ii"alcing a correct diagnosis. An X-flay exanxinafion was
made with negative resuits.
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Dr. Bond, Case 1, Male 23.-The .histor.% ofthis case Is that somne 8
or 9 years ago durln.g the last year at sehool lie began to have some
Ilttie jerkings or tw!itehiigs of the muscles of the neclc and shoulder. At
the time lie had been sufferlng from. ieadaches and wvas given glasses
for astlgniatisrn, îvhich didn't relieve very mueli. Later glasses were
applicd 'for short slghtedness,- but didn't make much difference to the
jerking Nwhiý, h gradualy increacdç and -becamie rather severe and In-
volved the hecad In a rctating n,.ovempiit fromi sIde to eide, and tflie
shoulders, causlng them to shrug, and the legs, especially the left foot,
caiising- It to Jerk -«lien lwâlicing-. The movement of the liead Is at the
present time sufficirent to make hlm conspictuous emong people and
w'orries hlm, altlioug-h he Is -a man of sufficient '«ili power and Intelli-
gence to understand that a thlng of tis kind sliouldn't cause an-y
w'orry. W-lien abou.t S years old lie fell over the banister, fromn one
fluor to the other, ini a hotel andi lit on the shoulder. Nothlng fol*iowed
tlhat. The famly h1story le Coud. The lite history Is good. Nothlng
dc'trImental1 lu any systeni lu the body, beyond the event of this
tîvltching, which Iiiei cani sometlines control by '«iii power. Sleep Is
good. It ricither interferes îvith sieep, rnor prevents hlm froni going
to sleep. Thlîs is soinetimes a trouhiesomne feature I theee cases. ±xen

is -a sliglit wvant of toue in the left knee jerk, but I don-.t know that It
signifies nîuch. The control ove«v. the spasms ls very good tonîglit.
The movement seems to be bilateral, more niarked on the left side. *V4le
-muscles lnvolved are the deltory and the sternocleldomnastoid and the
trapezlus. Thc-re le a slight jerk of the foot, which occasionally causes
-hlm to stumblF%. The face, muscles t,.vitchi a little, but It I&Qthe result
of the sternocleidomnastoid niovernents. There ls nothlne that eau
throw any liglit on the dlsease except the accident, and It is a long
time betwe>en the eiglit years of ig-ý, wlhen the accident happened, and
the age of his leaving sehool at 13 years. Reeently he thinkas -le lias
got a certain amioun.t of contrai, and hie doesn't have the samne amnount
of twitching or ierking whlen sltting- quietly. as lie used to have.

Parainyocloinus muiiltiplex.% ls apparently a disturbatice of the cen-
tral control of the muscle movements. It la a motor neurosis, an-d
consista of violent sliock-lilz contractions of the muscles in varlous
parts of Flic body'. The contractions may be so slighit as to be fibrIllary
-and sca.rcely visible, or tliey snay be violent as to tlirow tlie patient
down. It dovsn't affect muscles, which are controlled by any one par-
tieular nerve iupply'. There is no co-ordination, muscle or number
of muscles may be affected. The will can.not produce the effects that
are seen in these patients ln tlie number of muscles moved at the
same tie. T-he spaarna or contractions may hbe z.,**n-retrical and are
generally so, and mnay be l.8oclronous-that is, both sides niovlng at
the same timec-athougli that lsin't al'«ay's shown. The parts of -the
body nit affectcd are t-le limhbs, then the muscles of the trunk an,!
then the muscles uf lie neclc and face. The upper limbs are more ofcen
affected t-han t-be lower, and the proximal musclas are more commonly
inxjolved than the distal. In the upper Ilinb the deltoid and the pectoral
muscles, In thc thigh the quadriceps extensor muscles; and In the
trunîr the recti, the obliques andl the erectores spinae arc most ofter In-
volNied. Tie diaphragrin and crernasters inay bo involved. The will -lias
distinct control caver the motions in many cases, and any voluntarj,
moement ivill stop, In some cases, the spasmodie, contractions that
occur. Tbe contractions cease, as a- rule, during sleep, althougli this
isn't always thb- case. 1 hpxve seen cases whlere tlils has been a great
cause of sleepîessnes;s. The diacase is not uncommonly associated
MIvt epilepsy. That appears to be the only other disease which la as-
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sociated at all ln any nsteinatlir manner. The.re is no knnwn calusp
of the trouble. 1-lrcdity secins te have 110 Iiluence. Patients siïeriug-
£roni neurotie troubles are niost liable to be aiTected with thisdieae
0f the Immediate causes, prolnnged iaental nr physical ehaustion, the
mental strain of long attention te studies or, bu-.iness seni to pro-
dispose. Speech may be a litfie interfered on account ofthei muscles
whichi entrol it being linvolh'ed.

The sensory phenomena are >ot afCected1 beycmd a slight sCflse of
fatigue. The kce Jerks are sometines aflctcl ,sometime.q nut. Psy-
chic di2turbances are not, ns a x'uie, prcezent. nlthnutgh Utie meniory
and attention may be Impaired. Thiere Is a Ilttle coldness of the ex-
treinities, and sometimes profuse sýwr.atlig-, otherwise there ls no other
trouble to he found. That, as far as 1 can gather It, is the ciassicai
history that the disease oug-ht tn conform to, but It doesn't always
confermn to It. 1 have boere the hIis.ttory of several cases which 1 nave
:reated, and shall read youi a short outline of them.

'Phere is nef pathology. and no one kî.ows anything about It. Thle
treatnient Is very diffietit.

Dr. Bilnd reported flve üLther cases. AIl ef them have respondea
splenfidly to epectric treainient.

,Dr. I-Zenny.-ITour dees it dilf4.tr fr(>m rhorea?
Dr. Bond-Chorca invelves muscles vhi he .i vili can contraI. 'Us-

uially involvps the face musclfes. As a ruie an attempt at v-luntar:
movement will set iup an attack ln eliorea, and not contrel It as Is the
case in paramyocionus. The movements ln Chorea are -,enerally

Dr. Hunter-For paramyoelonus multiplex he has sot extraordin-
arily good resuits, becaulse It isn't a conditions that ylelds well te any
form ef treatment and the querstion of hysteria lias to be seriously
weighed. Chiorea, cain bie ruied out ln ail these cases for the reason
lie assigned, but hysterla 1 don't think can ln some of theni at any
rate. The boy there. I suppose It, can.not be any formn of habit
spasm. The diagnosis ln these cases are correct. While seme eases
are recerded as absolutely cured, I think it wvould be unusual to have
four cases respond te treataient.

Dr. Sharpe-Isn't it truce that ln a ca.t. of paramyoclonus multiplex
you have muscles with their origin ln the trunk and their insertion
in ftic extremities affected and these are affected bilaterally always.
1 saNv a case this momning la w'hlch tliat dlagnosis was made and a
slight tap on the tendons caused a ton.te and clonle convulsion, almost
a. tetanie convulsion anil these occur bilaterally and there Is a cor.-
traction ef the muscles, which have 'their origin close to the pelvis
and the flAxion of the Iimhs.

Dr. Jlur..ter-As te retlexes, one may have normal, Increased, or
rather diminislied reflexes. As to the face muscles it was described
in one case only. the face muscles were not affected, but other cases
have -been recorded since and ln hait the cases the face muscles are
affeeted. The w'hole difficuity has arisen that Friedrich dlescrlbed
thie affection on one partleular case, and he describ-id -that patient as
getting better and subsequently thrce was -a relapsc.

Dr. Sharpe. Case Ne. 1.-This case is attending. the outdoor de-
partmnnt of the Wg. G. 1-T., and having had a case ef a similar nature
exhihited at Uic last meeting I thought this would bc Interestfng.

This man Is 2-4. bora in Russia. Admitted te hospital April 23. dis-
rhargcdrç Mas10. Pain ind swc'Ililg in right stiperior tunaxilla. Mý,othrr
died at 4S. heart treuîhie. tathier alive and %vell et 5S Twvo sisters liv-
Ing and weîi. He %vas never ]II in his lite betore. In Novembcr, 1907,
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liaçi livA tecth withidrawn; no trouble aftcrwards until about two weelcs.
Dlscovery of rcal troublo diates bick to trouble froni pulling teeth.
After they ivere pulled lie couldn't sleep for montlis, a pic of tbe
root was li-f t li itl Uie jawv. A speclmet, sent to the pathological
dcepartmcnt report cainaveno caroina.

Dr. Lehinn.-t saw -this case last surumer and at that Uinie the
diagnosis wasn't v'ý-ry <elear. The cxlargement lias diminished since
and the -spasmn of tie Jaw lias materially decreased and lils condition
lu better than et-lit monls 'ago. Hol lias still the dilation of the
pupils, whicli he lind ther. %whil(h we considered could *be eyplained
by some cerf-bal seconclarics, but apparently tliat Is flot -truc. An oper-
ation ;vas ailvisced against, bçcause If it wvas nialignant it was hope-
less. Peccs of botte have corne away and tih-e symptoms came on after
teetli ýNxtiactlon and so ostcomyeltls has te *hce censidcred. Iodid wvas
gi'cn after operation ivas advlsed against, the symptoms allevlated, but
flot quiecly enotig to makce a diagnosis of syphilis.

Dr. Raymnond Er<iwn-Pot. Todide should be pushed te tie limit.
Perhîaps tho reasen hie didn't clclan up on this was oit account of the
e!StCQniylitle.

Dr. Dorrnan.-1 zaw -a case ln the Old Country and Uie microscopie
dilagnosis showed it a malIgnant trouble. He Nvas attcnding the Throat
Hospital and they put hlim on lodide of pot. and they pushed It te the
extreme and the man cleaned up almost entirely ln six wveeks. It was a
vcry sinillar case to Vis one, but a more blockcing ef the nose.

Dr. Elkimi-This lu a young mnan, beokkeepcr, aged 26, single, good
hIstory. In 1906 lie developed a, littie -bel ln tais neck. Hc had .goou
health un-til lie had typheid fever a year afterwrards, which laid hlm up
two or three nîon-ths. The present Iilncss dates f rom Aug-ust lOth, last
yacr, whcn lie ient to Winnipeg Beach. He ran te the station, gettinr,
xvarm and bad the dr-aught biowlng- on lils face from the open window.
A weekc or' so later lie conipiained ef pain, ln the face and sere -throat.
On the Oth ilay sonie ashes fron a cigarette get Into his eye ana
tuurned ft, and two. days later lie had complete facial paralysis. I gave
hini some gentral treatmeiît. Put him on pot. iodid; very littie resuit.
Also gavé% applications of faradie current ln the nature of massage.
six or elght treatmcnts. Treatment gave slow resuits, and lie feli Into
other hiands and lie lias liad alniost dail.v applications of treatment
froni -Uic end of Nevember until nowv. Though a rlghit side paralysis It
now sens to be on the left side, because there Is a certain amount
of contraction aixd the nasal labial fold Is *niuch more niarked- on the
rlght side and tic mouth Is drawvn to the sîde that ls-affccted, but on
asklng hlm to smuie, you will see Uîiat the other aide la the weli side.
The symptom w'hich troubles hlm Is epiphora. He notices It miost
wýhen eating, the action of the jaw removinzig the puncta. He lias light-
iiin.-hikc contractions occuring at irregular intervals, aiso a tightness
on using thc ciectrical treatment and lie wenld like te know If ho.e
sheuld. continue with the eleetrical treatment or no.t It is flow 51
inonths since It happened, and you wvill notice semetimes the riglit lid
will flot close whcn the ether wlill. No paralysis of the sof t palate, neo
other muscles involved. Occasionally the eye trouble disappears and
then comes 'baclc again.

Dr. Hunter.-Ip London, they advised agalnst eleetrical treatment.
They advlsed. aeft d&iassag'-e and insertlng some 'body Inside tie meuthi
te streteli that aide of the face. The matter of epiphora is also men-
tionied, but there ls ne reason mentioned why.
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Dr. Raymnond Brown.-This man is 64, <'arpenter, bern weii and
active up to 6 months ago, whcen lie liad consirierahie stonîachi trouio,,
vcld, ho said, coming up) into his throat, and hie couidn't cat. About
two inonths before the stomaoh trouble lio b gan to notice snyne ob-
struction In th-3 nose. dilffcxilty, In breathing through tho noso. Four
months prier hoe ient to soce a dortor bêcause lie had a swiIing over
the side of the face, bad both eyc'iids shut and hiad an ahcess, of the
lacrymal sac. The <inctor, ln order to réýIelic the ab"ossrc. pulled the
oniy» threc, teethlu hzbail on this sidc-, and in opparently got weli In a
month. At thai Uie the e had swoiien elhut on tliat side and *has
been ever since. Hie bas been mIserabie, firet, lic4ause ! blas no
teeth to chew bis fond wvith. and --rcond. becau.e lic cannot rat -ail
lcinds of food. On. examlning the n-se I fnuind a large cauliflower-
iookcing growtb. It war more sol!id andj cruga.-ted than a polypus.
Tho hemrnrrhar.,( Is very srv»,re. 1 ipo a snare noose around IL
and tookc a piece out of the t'îmonr. Nono, or the hemorrhage gocs
Into is throait on that slilp. The Illuniinator doesn.'t show aniythlnig
ln the antrum,.0athotigh from the .vny lic described it at first I
tl'ought this *night bave beguin ln the antrum. The section of t.he
tunior Is under !the mîscroscipon and I brought hlm bore tonight be-
caî,ýe 1 %vant to elIcit some discussion as to treatment. 17o lias loat
fifteen pounds lie say*s, and bis son "nys hoe -bas lost nearer thirty
pounds. Ho weiglied 160 six montlhsc ago. This bias Lasted nine
months since lie flrst noticodl the risil obstruction and six months
since hoe had any swelling on th- ýface. Notblng la the rnoutb. No
bistory of specifie disease. When bis stomach Is sour lie gets what
hie calls "woak .heart."

Dr. Lehmann.-I tbink tho onIr imperative procedluro that ivould
help this is to turn back the nasal flap and go at It from, the outside
and removz- w1hatever !s diseaeed and bo prepared to go as far as you
Ilke. or ns you needed to. I wnuld advlse an operation. 1 rannot soc
an.y seconclary Involvementi. 1 clon't, tblnk -the stomnacli trouble cati
ho associated with the turner ln bis nose, an., 1 realiy don't see any
contra lndicatl,,n for doing a radical operation. 0f course we *know
tliit roalil-nan.t groivtls nriginating from the nasal surfaces are vrry
niailig-narit and are apt tn recur Tbe man hnsn't, any chance wlthout
an operation. andl Mlle t he obiaces with It lsn't very sure, atili 1
thlnk it Ia botter than w1thout.

Dr. G. *M. Fletcher.-It Is bard to say how far these growtbs ex-
tend lnternaliy. I tblnkc It would -be difficuit to reinove the wboie
growtb. PeT aisio shows seeglaudular in-volvernent. I tbinIc I wouid
bo Inclined to ]eL it go the way It Is, wvIth palliative treatmoent.

Dr. Brown.-In my own opinion, If 1 can get the .patient's consent,
If î flnd iio contra lnclicatlon la the urine 1 thinlc that with 'bis, per-
mission we ivill rosect prnctically hait the upper jaw -and ho prepared
to work In frem. the middle Une outward, and take It ail In te where
the tumor extonda.

The W\%iunipeg Clinical Society met Tuesday, February 23, %,lth
the presidoent. Dr. Nichll, ln the elhair. In the absence of the scre-
tary. Dr. G. 0. Hughes, read the minutLes et the prevîous meeting.

Dr. Yoî,r gse e a girl, aged 6 menthis, witb asyrnmetry and de-
formed foot. Tho toot a.rn bout lu and thero is a constriotion ln th'%
Iower part ef right leg. The toc are delicient, the firat two toos on
th:e iett --Ide, and only four presont on -tue right, aithougli there Is a
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rudiment of the fifth one. J3esides that bhere Is an asyznmetry of the
face, the right side 1s smallci t-han the icft, and thec vight eye smaiicr
thian the lot t-the palpebrai ilssure--and it doesn't close quite so
%veli. DurIng sieep the pavcints say It Is aiways partly open. T-he
action of the muscles on bc-th sidec, seem -to be fairiy good. The con-
finement ivas quitc normal. The other chiidren are quIte laealthy, ex-
cept for somne signs of ricicets, ând one or two oft he chldren wcre
rather small at blrth. Bath arms andi hands have free mret1on, a.nd arc
perfectly forxned and the muecles of the lcgs seern to be vcry %heaithy,
nio paralysis and no atrophy.. This canibination of slgns would lead
onei to decide this Is simpiy a- case ot congeni-tal asymmotry, the pos- r
slbiiity of Intra-uterIne affection of thc cerebrum mlght be considcred,
but 1 dan't thixikz there is any proof of it at present.

Dr. Gta)loway.-rrm a hurrIed examination the defcrmity pres-
cnt la the feet is an ordinary talipes equinova-rus congenItai, of miid
type. The associatcd absence of the tocs Is znereiy maldevelopment.'
The prescrit treataient Is Ideai, simply manipulation orthei feet.1
refuse absolutcly to undertake anything In the Une of surgical treat-
mient until tic child Is 12 or 14 nionths of age. I have tried -bath
rnethods indepýndent1y, and my mlind is made up for ail time that
far better resuits can be obta[ned with far less danger to the child,
uIthout any Interference other than the manipulations the mother
can carry out until the child Is 12 or 14 months of age. The condition
,of -the face Is an lntere::ting one. In these cases of hemiatrophy or
hemlhypcrtrophy I arn In doubt whethe *It Is hemiatrophy or -hemi-
hypertrophy. In thîs case there Is. an atrophy of the face and the
interest -%vill centre ln the future developmcnt ot thj.; face. As ta the
lowcr extremities 1 have seen at fourteen ntz- of age a condition
of thc feet thaI ivas sImply -horrible, the foot like a child of elig2hlt yea's,
and la whiciî amputation had 10 take place. Prom -looklng at thisy case,
as it Is, my Impression Is that while thc two sides of the face are
never liiceiy to ho symnietric-ai, I would hcold out -the opinion thiat pro-r
bably relatively Ihey will remalir about as they are at present.

Dr. Lehmann.-I qulte agree with what Dr. Galioway hias sald.
I think the face, althoughi of course one cannaI be sure, wtill probably
develop muuch In the normal %Yay and althaugh probabiy one side nmay
remaIn a Mlttle larger than the other, I don't think the p)robabilities
are it ivili an-ount to very gnuch. One secs these slight differences la
the race ve-y frequently, and al-though tihis may be more rnarked than
usual, I -think there is nothing vcry aiarming about It.

Dr. Nichols.-Wouid you consider hcrniatrophy or hemilhypertrophy
are more niariced Ia these case,%?

Dr. Leliman.n.-I -have neyer scen a very marked henulatrophy or
melihypertrophiy, exccpt In the upper extremeties, The hemnihypertrophy à
of the extremeties is very iveli lcnown, but do nol Icnow of tire face being . .
reported. It sometimes exten4ds ta the trunIc, more la the iowcr extremneties
tha-n ln thc upper exîrenieties, aithough It is recorded ln the upper cx-
trernlties; -there is aiso asynmcetry of the body, aithough of thc face
asyrninetry there arc not ver3' -na.ny marlred cases that have -beenr

Dr. Hutchlinson.-I just nýot1ced a remark of Dr. Lehmann as to
the cause 0f the tocs bcing absent. I .had a case of a child borri, one
foot ivas -perfecîly normal and -the ailier foot iliad -tocs tairen off, the
wholc foot was -haîf an inch narrower tIhan the sound one, and I don't
think thal that cau be due to the amniotie bands; 1 think instead of
anIotic bands Ihis Is a non-,development. 1 aiad anoîher case where
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the chlld's left hand had no fingers, the right hand waa normal and
the child normal In every way. The first p-halanx of the thumb wvas
present, and then there w'ere just beacls where the other fingers shou'ld
be. I thinkc as far as the facial asynmctry is concerned, the 'tendency
is for the tVw'o sides to get more alikce as the chlld gets older.

Dr. Sharpe.-The right foot of the child was turned in very much
«more rnarkedly than, It is at present. Is it possible by carrylng out
these manipulations to in any way injure the muscles and cause an
atropIhle condition to develop?

CDr. iLehnmnn-l don't thlnIz there Is any danger at ail unlcss It
Is dlone somnewhat brutally, -but In many cases the deformity can be
overcome an'd in any event the correction Is made muchi easicr after-
wards.

Dr. Sharps.-If one Instructs the mother to inaniptilate the feet
two, or three times each day, Is there any advantage In using a side
splint In keeplng it stralghtened, or wvould you postpone tiiat untilI the
chuid is older?

Dr. Lehniann.-I would postpone It until the Nylking age Is reach-
ed. TVhat the correction afte.rw'ards Is, so complete Uihat it is not neces-
sary to trouble the chid -or the parents.

Dr. Tees.-I wvould asic Dr. Young If he thinks thère ls any differ-
ence ln the size in. thbe temple reglon.

Dr. Young.-I couldn't make out a.ny difference. T-he general con-
tour of the heads- of the other children, too, lead one to suppose that
19 natural the apparent behind and apparent narrowness here.
I couldn?'t make out anythlg beyond the general1 facial deflclency.

Dr. Johnson.-Can any one explain the coatriction of the le-,?
Dr. Young.-Thie constrIction of the leg, I tlhiak, miglit be texplain-

ed by the deformity at 'birth. There was no doubt latrauterine -bead-
lag, a.nd it had no doubt been peesen.t from an eanly perlod of gesta-
tion, and the skdn -was sllghtly constrlcted.

Dr. Brown.-This is a case of double .cataract. 1 dld irldectorny 7
days ago. Soft contracts.

Vision. is reduced, on briglit days when lils vision Is small -tO some-
thlag like 10-200ths. In about 10 days I shall do irldectomy la the
other eye. Vision Is nearly -twlce as good ia the eye we did the iri-
dectorny ln. When the iridectomy ln .both eyes Is .perforxaed, I shall
get vision about average. No cataracts ln the famlly, no convulsions,
urine negative, comes fromn Isle of Jersey.

Dr. Johnson.-I presented a -case belag Introduced by Dr. Gallo-
way, who. operated February 5th. This young man. cut hlmself
on the Inside of the thumb early la 'November. A very small cut aad
lie paid no attention to It at the time, and came -under my observation
a nîonth later, aoticlng lie .had lost the contr-ol of the distal .pbalanx
of the thumb, the long flexor tendon bavlng been eut. Nie then began
to notice there was a ccntractioa of the next phalanx of the thumb,
and he. couldn't. extend so well,. se he declded. lie would have
somcthing done to ItL The cut was just across the large part of the
thurnb In a slanting direction, and wvas made while opeang- a cari. of
sardines.

Dr. Galloway.-I haven't seen tbis except eighit cays followia.g the
operation. The interest la the case lies ln the extraordlnary condi-
tion discovered at tic time of the operation. The scar was very small,
and the fact that he couldn't bend the thumb, the long flexor tendon
bein.g cut. We split the tbumb down, e.x-pecting to flnd- thc ends of the
tendon. The distal end was 'fouad in Its usual posItIoný about three-
quarters of an Inchinl lengLb. A searci 'was Instltuted for tic distal
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portion, of the tendon, It couldn't be dlscovered, anid we made a thor-
ough searcli for it between the small muscles of the thunib, -but
couldn't find any trace of It.

Alrnost ln despair 1 eut down on the wrlst and there discovered
the tendon quite -readlly. It *had been drawn up into the wrlst and
about four and a hall Inches fromn the end of this proximal fragment,
and It was kinked and extendir'g- fron -this kink down Into the sheatlis
of the muscle and pretty weIl down into the phalanx was a fibrous tis-
-sus and apparently an attexnpt on 'the part of Nature to, estab>ish a
niew tendon. The extraordinitry thing to me wvas the amount of sep-
eration, fully four inches, I think, occuring from a simple tenot-omy 0f
that tendon, donc Involuntarily. Atter -getting the end it was a very
simple matter- to pass a suture througli the tendlon and draw the parts
down. T.Lhe two, ends were separated even uader strong traction and
after puttlng the thumb in-to the most favorable position they 'were
separated by an Inch. Tho end of the tendon wvaz split a-bout an, Inch
and a quarter frora the end, and turned down and the t.wo .un-ited wlth
stUc. It Is »too early to Judge of -the final outcome of it. I thinlc there
wvill be practically complete recovery of function. There is los of
sensation of bhe distal end of the t'humb. It 15 of lnterest as tb how
-best to deal ivlth an lnjury of that kind imnmecilately after the ac-
cident, should one see it. One would naturally expect I thlnk to find
the ends -of Uic tendons near eachi other at the time of the accident,
and the proper thing would be to, repair if one suspected such an ln-
jury, but it goes to show that whiert one undertalkes tu perform an
operation of tlhat kind, even Immedlately after the accident, one should
bc prepared to do an extensive operation.

Dr. W'atson.-If the repair had been donc ut the tixne or the acci-
dent, Nvould tiiere have been such a degree of separation?

Dr. Gallo'way-M.Ny opinion. Is that at thc moment that was severerd
there was a tremendous spasmodic contraction of -the muscul-ar portion,
the muse-le from which the tendon arises, and it eimply jerced It Up
Into the wrist. The thumb Is now more useful than it ;vas before, and
lt ivas on.ly opcrated on thec fiftli of the monbh.

Dr. Lehmann.-It 15 an extraxordinary condition of affairs; that -the
muscles, which -have ordinarily sucli a 'little scope of contraction,
should, draw Up to sucli an e.ztent. If one looks at the small exertion
of normal motion and then Meis up -six -luches I tinlç there must -be an
cxtraordinary explanation for it. Analogous -cases are those tenotimes
where there Is no union. I thInk this quite Interestlng about the new
fibre being fornicd ln 1,Nature trying- to scnd forth a new tendon more
frequently ln tUe cases whien the tendon sheath bas n't been. Injured.
Should the -tendon sheath have -been Injured. I presume there -would
have been no attempt at a-Il to form a uew tendon.

Dr. Nicoholls.-This patient -was using duls hauds, and this tendon
wouldn't bc lying in its sheath, It would be free, and wÇ%ould be pro-
pellcd along- through bis catcing hold of objects.

Dr. Galloway.-Your remark lias suggested to, my thoughit a fur-
ther theory in regard to ItL I thiink it is vcry reasonable and probable
eveii that in an attcmpt belng -made the psychiical effort to flex that
thunb, afterwvards as we wvould do, the belly of the muscles would con-
tract as one willed tu ineke that unovement, -but the mechanical actlc;n-
WOuld be, impossible.

This patient camne ln to sec me about a mnoiith ago complaining
0f great weakncss and vomiting, and luability to, go about bard work
'Or to take food. She was considerably blanched and appearances ln-
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dicated notliing olse than some digestive trouble, or anaemia. Tlie te-eth
wcre bad and eho wasn't aible to chew lier food very well. On exam-
!nation she wasn't so thia she is now%, and there w-asn't. such ease
oil ex.anri1natloni. But there is evidence of sonie enteroptosis, but lier
vagina lndicated no abnormal condition. 1 sent lher to tie -hospitai
and shie mnade considerable Improvement wvibh dieting, and more wlt'h the
care than. anythlng else. ThIe stomnach 8howed suffilent of hydrochiorie
acid, the -biood showed decrease of -the hiemoglobin and slighit leueoey-
sosis. Vlis iniproved very muoli durIng the time she wvas in the
liospital two or three weelcs. Slhe lef t, had a set of false tecth iriade
and Improved siowi3- In general condition. She In.ter lost considera-ble
fiesh. 1 was, cailed. two or thre; mon.t-ls later, she was ag-ain sufferlng
from the pain severe in abdomen and voniiting. Shie had somoe
diar.rhoer- the time I first saw lier, and was conslderebly thinner. I
then had some strapplng placed as 10w as lier pelvis, but It was too
uncomfortabie and slie couldn't Izeep It on, and care and diet was, ad-
vlsed, frequent feeding in small quan-tities, and as fine as possible.
Proteid ratlîer tlian tlîyrocarboîi. The medication was directed toward
the constipation and the blood ýconditon. I wqs called a month or two
later and fouîîd thiat there was a tumor condition liere, which puzzled
me. The colon was mucli contracted and could ho feit up the left side
and across toward the stornachi. The enLeroptosis, the stomacli seemed
to be very muchi more fallen down, and the muscles> quite weak. I
lnflated the stoniachi and found It wns Iyin.g In the middle Une and
.bulging out and down to tliree finger-breadth 'below the umbilicus and
foliowing Up In a UJ-slîape. The tunior stili shows and occuples a
position of a prolapsed liver, although a prola-pscd. liver neyer oc-
curred to me at tlîe timne Slîe is very anxious to continue work and willng
to do everytlîing possible. Rer fatiier died of carcinoma of the stomach.
Byplacing one.hand well underneath between the rlbs and the Ilium and
pressing up well you can find between the two hands a tumor about
the situation of the kidney. By percussion you get the resonance.
Iii the stomach contents there is a marked amouint of mucus. She lias
been eatlng biscuit and some preserved strawberries. There are no
very coarse partioles, a little inilk talcen lias curdied and shows In
the contents. 'rIie stomach emipties Itself qulte well1. 'Irhere Is no
growth at the pylorus which would stop the passage of the food. This
showvs no free lîydrochlorlc acid and litmnus paper shows no other acld.
The treatment Is propose to carry on Is tlîe washing aut of the stom-
adi and use of Carlsbad about twice a day with probably some
lîydroclîloric wvith meals. I thlnk douclîing and support wvould 'be very
usetul, but she ought to ibe in the hospital for that. The changes
fromn tîme to time In lier condition incrcased distress and Increase or
the trouble generally. «You can feel the notchi in the liver; It Is like
a spleen displaced. Menstruation stopp-.d two years ago; she la now
34 years of age. This bas been a long-standing case, of over two
years, and no other signs of ca-rcinoma. Andý the loss of llesh could be
put down, to poor nutrition.

Dr. Richiardson.-Wrould a plaster «f Paris bandage be of any use
In this case?

Dr. McKZenty.-I haven't used a plastc r of Paris bandage in a case
of -pendulous adbomen. I have pres-cribed an abdomenal supporter with
,poor success. At the examInation I don't thlnk It could be classed
-as enteroptosis. The pelvic viscera are îîot prolapsed, enteroptosia
refers to general prolapse of tlîe pelvlc viscera; I don.'t know what
the condition of :her abdoment I muscles are. It is the Important point
as to the pro.gnosis, as to whethier they are capable of beizig toned
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Up and can. bo got te act, the prognosis is pretty good under palliative
ireatment, -but without these the only chances for improvement is
operative. Tlhure is -an operation, performed for shortening
the coronary and the laterai portion of the coronary ligaments aiso
stitchlng up the omnentuin forming a hammnock for the ;Uver, stitchiingý,
IL to the abdominal wall.

Dr *Rorke-According to somqo f CeIth's ideas of visceroptosis lie
inales a distinction between the organs *above the umbilicus and
these below. 'Mou may have considerable optosis of -the ergan above
the umbilicus and very littie below the umbilicus. As -to the treatmenit
the cause is not well enoughl 1znîowri yet that wve can say very mucli
about It. Mâany daini the wvhole condition Is congenfital belng found
In the infant previous te birth. If that is the condition, I doubt if
any troatment «rould be *much more than pa'liative. If w'o distinguislb
between cases that are congoniti and acquired, lui acquired cases
probably '«e could do suncthing, but net iu the congenital cases. Keith
lays a great deal of stress on the abdominal muscles and hoe doesti't
think tiue ligaments -have niuch importance in keepin.g the organs in
place.

Dr. Lehmnalin.-As te treatment I don't think Vthat In this case any
operation would have an-y particular benefit. An operation that might
Possibly come inte consider-ation would be gastroenterotoiny, -with a
view*to aliowing the steiach to empty itseif, but I don't think very
much weuld -be gained. The stoînach is dIstended below the umbilicus
and the food instead of having an easy acess to the pyiorus lias to
travel Up agalnst gravitt atiîd it donesn't consequently empt,. itself as
well as IL mlgilht otherwise If the patient rested in the horizontal posi-
tion after the meal, this :-Ivcs the stomach the advantag-e of gravit'y.
Iu these cases a thoroughly well-fitting abdominal support n'i-lt liell
-lier, and thien slie bas te consîdler the loss of use of the mnuscles and
consequently greater wieak-ening still. If the '«onan could hiave pro-
por exercise, I thinît it would lielp hier more than anythin g else, and
proper dieting. I thin-k there is a stagnation; the stomnach does not
emipty itqself.

Dr. Mcet.Tepylerus, more particularly than the fundus, is
prolaîjsed ia a case of this kind wlitcre the livex- Is also prolapeed.
T-he organs prolapsed here are the stemracli and liver, the fundic end
of the stomach is attachcd to the esophlageal opening of the stemnachi.
The stemach, it is said, lias difficulty ln enipt.ving itself, but this
,Point is, debatea-ble, and 1 f eel sure the dlfficulty isn't due te tii,
Stomachi. having. to pumip. aphill, that Is. the. pylerus remains
a permanent fixture, while the pit of fthe stomaclx sinks lewver. As
a maLjter of fact the pylorus is v'ery nuch more mnov "-bie. The pylorus
and the duodenum are attachied te th~e liver by -the oeetum

Dr L-chmanni,-TIie fact romnains that persens wibmh a distendeil
StOmach haxve a, botter digestion If they rest an hour iii a horizontal
Position after eating, and that is a fact that cannot be dlis-puted and
ea. ho nîost easily explained by food hiaving to descend algainst gravity.

Dr. MNcRePnty.-The question 1 ýwish te criticize is the -indication
that the Dylorus remains lu this position %v.hin there Is a prelapse of
the liver and thieso otlier organs. andl 1 contend that is not the case.
If there is a delay lu the stxnach emlptyllng itsp-if, it is net due te that
fact, -but due to lers of tonicity of the muselez of the stoinarlh, and
ilot te Its positilb.

.Dr. Gardner.-Thi- r maxi is 43 years of age, mnachinlst, alw'%ays
been healtxhy until lasI. year and a haif; no serious IllnessI ne speciflo
hlstorY, and ne alcoisoli-. m- ptSrs Eistery: the left amni geLs tired,
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much. more tircd thar' the riglit onie. This has increased. No sensory
symptoms, touch and pain~ an.d reflexes are normal, the grip Is good
in the left hand; 'has! difficuity lni Iuttonting- his coat TMils is extending
to the left leg. 1 have brouglit hlmi up for dIagnosis. A littie tremor
in the lef t liand, between the tliumb and fin-gers, somcwliat contini-
uous tremor. No atrop-hy.

Dr. Rorke.-I examined this case In a superficlal manner. f can-
not find anything the matter witli the action of the eyes to the liglit
or accommodation. There Is some difficuity ln the strcngbli of the
r1lht and left side. The reflexes are present ln knee jerks ý.nd tendon
Achillles. I didn't get any Information of Ba'binski, no particular re-
action to It. The sensation on one side for heat and cold ivas there,
and the ordinary sensation for touch and pain through Uthe condition
of -the -riglit side is more markcd on the one side thian ýhe other * Fe
doc-s a faixily good day's work at a machine, but R tires lm a great
deal. I don't *know that I ean offer much i-n.&ormation. There are
cases of that kind of spinal atrophy of a Clronie type, aitlhou-gh there
isn.'t an atropliy in bis case, but this does mot correspond to, tliat whieh
1 -saw.

Dr. Gardncr.-It seems to folloîv the syxnptoms of .peralysIs ag-Itans.
This patient, 55 years old; 5 feet 6 Incixes, weight 172, former

weight 4 ycars ago, Z30. Nothing of particular Inte-rest In history other
than that refcrring to the urinary system; urine 10-26, slglit amount
of albumen; there eliould be sugar present. Test diet was meat,
broths made from *both !beef or veal and made by expression, and
began 10 ounces -of olive oil, vegetables, cabbages, etc., an-d 7 ounces
potatoe,, peas, beans and turnlps. no.t allo-wed. 'Miik, tlrce plats, Ceggs
2, and rolls 2 *I aiiowed hlm that diet for thbree days, and then took
total quantityr of urine which ivas 7 pints, and a urinalysis mnade
of that shoNved nxo change in the percentage of sugar present. Feb-
ruary 18, stili continuing 'that diet protvably a week atter the com-
mencement of the treatment, the iercentage axhad reduiced to 3.2 per
oent. Six «wecks ago lie had been out for a stroli and on returning
home his feet wcre sonxewhiat cold and lie took bis shocs off and stucc
lis feet Ixx. a steam coil and was very conifortaiblc -and didn't notice any
detrimentai effect for some time, but a few days afterwards lic noticed
both tocs werc black, and the large toc of tlie riglit foot hlis healcd
up falrly well, not so the toc on thc left foot, and there is quite a biackc
area, inîso siight arterial -selorosis. Is amputation of the toc advis-
able? Is it dibetie -gangrene or a frost -bite or .burning of the tCoc?

Dr. Lehmnn.- I don't thinir It Is very much dîfference what it Is.
It Is necrosis going on in a -patient that lias diabetes. What are thc
condition o! the blood veeseis? If they ar-e in good condition I would
say aniputate the toc under local an-aesthetic. If tIc blood vcssch,
ar.e not l. good shape you would have to -go 111> mnuch -higher than thc
toc. Many surgeons -would refuse to kamputate gangrenons tocs la
diabetie ca-ses, and Insist on ainputatin-g the lcg. The resîstance of tîxe
tissues was $0 Inferior that It Is found nccessary to go as -higli as thc
tlxigh often *Dlabct[cs stand general anansthesia very 'badly and there
Ils no reason wiy that coulda't be absolutely painlessiy opcratxd wlth
local anaes-tliesia.

Dr. Jones.-ý,~Would It be a. good thing to puit tînt toc in a saline
solution, whIçeh would keep It ln. a healthy condition, and give it some
néourlslimcnt so it wouldn t progrcss as rapidly as it othcrwise wçould?

Dr. Sbarpe..-Tlat condition isn't progr2ssing rapIdly, vcry llttle
change for six week-s. The ibone Is ex.po:3ed and roixghcnee-. ir;he Lu.-
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terles are not good.
Dr. Galloway.-How would 13ier's congestion treatrient be x~dopted

to tjhat, Dr. Leiimann?
Dr Lelimazin.-Thore would be disadvo.ntages to tho.t on ac-

count of the rnarked arterlal sclcrozis. 1 don't think a. very good
hyperaernia could be produced on account of the scierosis.

Dr. Shiarpe.-Wouil you iea.ve this toe alone and watch It for rtf-
suits? As hy.peraernic treatmnent lias been sug-gested. wouid it be aùd-
visable to try tlia hot air treatmnent?

Dr. McKleentN.-I thizik Dr. Shlarpe's suggestion to leave it aloxie
Is the ri;ht one, If it Is pro.kresslng ail right.

Dr. r-acKay.-.s the diabetie scierosis Is Increasing each day I
would sugg,-est that the operation be pertormned now rat-ler than any
deIay.

Dr. Sharpe.-H-e 1as been tinder med-ical treatment for three weeks.
Dr. iMcfKenty.-I wouId suggest contInuing that treatment for two

nionths, -andi perhaps the condition ivIll dlsappear.



GE-NERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MIEDICAL NEWS
The Annual Report of the Victoria H-ospital, Prince

Albert, sIîowvd thiat it is on a souud business basis. 246 pa-
tients have been tî-eated during 1908S at ail average cast of
$'l 731/'2 per dzy as conmpared wlth $1.99 in 1907. -O0f the 246
cascs, :21 dicci, 3 beiîîg seriauîs injuries. Of 93 typhoid, ii
deaths. The Ladies' Aid raised about $iooo for funds durinig
1908. Miss Shiannion, the Matron, is resigning lier position
rnuch to the regret of tic directors.

The Civic Finance Cornniitte of Vancouver recomrnended
t(.- the Couticil that grant to the Vancouver General H-ospital
be based on a per capita allowance Of 40 cents per day. That
this plan bc folloived foir Uie ncxt three years. ie Coia-
nîittee lias requested the comîptroller to sectuîe reports and
statistics frorni other cities about the size of Var:'îuver wvithi
reference to tlîeir hiospital veork and the nianner in which tbîe
niunicipatitîes cc'ntribute to tlîeiî- support.

The Associated Chiarities of Vancouiver intend to take
steps to seci're funds for tlie building of an Infirimary Ward
in connection witlî t«Ile hospital for conivalescent patients.

An Order in Couîîcil lias been passed clefiuîing the regula-
tions for saie of patent rne.iicines under ail act of last session.
A spccial stamp is to be providcd by the departuîîent for goods
ini stock at the tirne the Act cornes into force aîîd wvi1l be sup-
plied froni March ist to April i5ti to ail applyiiiîg at the rate
of twro cents for ioo stamîps. Tliese airc to be attached so
thiat tlîey seal the package. Ail iiîedicie containnig cocaiîîe
shall h ave attache d these departuiiental stailnps.

The Registrar of the British General MdclCouxîcil
advises ail iîîedical practitioners that if they have not receiveci
au enquiry foi-ni for the revisioiî of the iRegister they slîould
conîîinunicale at once, otherwise their naines inay be ornîtted.
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Delegates of the citizens of Victoria are to interview the
Provincial Governnment on the 13th in regard to tbe selcction
of a site for the proposed B. C. University.

A handsome bath-house' is to be erected slbortîy 0o1 E g-
lishi Bay and a life-saving service is to bc establishied there.

McGill University r1éceived T--ebrtuary ioth $ioo,ooo fromi
an anonynous donor- on the condition that an additional
$500,ooo be raised. No tine lirnit is set for the collection.
Alreadv $ioo,ooo towards the hialf mnillion lias 'been collecteil.

An order lias been received f-.oni Otta-wa that seamen
from coasting vessels are not in futuire to be adniitted to the
marine hioSpital-only those fromi foreign going ships. This
has provoked much adverse comment.

The Mani ,oba Medical Association meets at Brandon
J une 22nd and 23rd. It is hoped thiat ail western men -,hlo
possibly can wrill aLtend, as niaîy imiportant niatters will tie
discussed.

The Canadian M1edical Conference xviii be held in Winni-
pcg August .215t and 22nd. The western nien are particularly
asked to contribute papers. Any willing to do so, please notify
the Secretaries of the sections. The naines of the various
Secretaries werc publishied in the Januiary journal.

A great bazaar is to be held in Edmonton to aïid the ncw
hospital. The Ladies' Aid have pledg-ed theniselves to raise

Dr. Dohiel 'y, Medical Superintendent for the DI C H-ios-
pital for the Insane, states in lus Annual Report tluat 230
patients were received durirg thc year--70 per cent. of whichi
were foreign born and about 30 per cent. has been less than
two years in Canada. Several iînprcvements hiave been n?- de
to the institution duv'ng the year-an additional private ward,
a new Iaboratory, as well as a temporary building at the
Colony Farn.

Lady Aberdeen lias been carrying on propaganda for the
im-provenient of the liealthi of Ireland. Shie bias undertaken
the editorship of "SIanitc-ý-a nionthly magazine, whichi is
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ta be issued hy the Women's National Healtli Association.

Peachiland, B. C., lias lIad an epideniic of typlioid rccently.
he Provincial hicalth autixorities are ta niake investigation

into. the sanitary conditions.

$600 lias been set aside by the University Council of
Manitoba for a travelinc, sclîolarship. The regulations are
t., be found in the Calendar for i908-i1909.

A C!%u-.cli and Medical Union of Bngland lias just been
forrned ta prornote the co-opera+.ion of the clergy and the
medical profession. The Union lias temporary offices in Dry-
den House, Gerrard St., W.

Sir Johin Williams, the great obstetrîcian,. las shown his
patriotisin by handing over a very valuable collection of
20,000 Welsn books ta the Nationai Library of Wales.

PERSONALS

Dr. R. G. Brett of Banff has consented ta accept tlîe
leadership of the conservative party of Alberta and wvill con-
test the constituency of Banff. Dr. l3rett was formerly leader
of the opposition in -,-le N. W. Legisiature anîd xvas one of
the best known of public men af earlier days.

Dr. Blow is one of the nominees of tlhe conservative party.

Dr. Hugli Coclhrane, Maryfield, Sask., is takixîg a va-za-
tion, visiting friends in Sunbury and Kingston, Onaria.

Dr. J. T. XVhyte lias returned from, Chicago, where he
attended post-graduate classes.

Dr. Ernest Hall af Vancouver has been visiting Wi nnipeg.

Dr. Hart of Indian H-ead lias heen or a visit ta the East.

Dr. Blanchiard, the President of the Caiiadian Medical
Association, has returned from. the fl-ast, where lie lias been
nîaking arrangements for tlîe meeting in Winnipeg August
215t ta 25t1i.

Dr. Mcevburn of Lethbridge lias been visitixîg Calgary.

Dr. Wroollard, of Winnipeg, wlio lias been in the service of
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the Canaian-Australian Co. for over two years, w'as pres-
ented with a travelling dlock and inkstand by the captain,
offlcers and erigineers of bis Aiip in recognization of the hiighi
regard in whici lie wvas lield. XVhilst nmaking the voyage
South iast summer, lie distinguishied hiniseif at Xmias Island
ini bis efforts to reach the sfiip wrecked people fromi the un-
fortunate steamer Aeon. The Australian papers ail coni-
rnended highly bis couragcoirs action. Dr. Wooilard is to
take a holiday in England before resuming his practice in
Wrinnipeg.

Dr. R. B~ouclier, who left Phoenix, B. C., z years ago to
take post-graduate courses in Austria and England, bas de-
cided to settle iii Vancouver.

Deatli rate of Vancouver for i9oS: 9.816 as against a
record of 13.059 for 1907. Wbites, i2.909, Orientais, 14.003.

Dr. H-. L. Burris has left Vermiliion, Aita., and settled in
Kamioorps, B. C.

Dr. W. J. Waugh, 14:26 E. Ravcnwood Park, Chicago,
Ills., wouid be pieased of any information regarding Atropine
as a Hemostatic.

The following have been appointed Coroners in Saskatche-
wan : Dr. Johanesson, Leslie.: Dr. M-xon, Watrous ; Dr. Mc-
Lean, Lang, and Dr. Warren, Lanigan.

BORN
At Cupar-To Dr. and Mrs. Stuart a d.;ughiter, Mardi Stbi.

5t.At Winnipeg-To Dr. and Mrs. Thcompson a son, Marchi

MARRIED
CLUFF'-POWER.-At Toronto, January I4th, Dr. A.

Cluif of Winnipeg xvas married to Miss Alice Power, daughter
of Mr. R. Power of Toronto.

IHART-HANCE.-At London, Ont., Miss Minnie
Lou-sa Hance, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hance of L~on-
don, Ont., becaine the bride of Frederick William Hart, M.D.,
of Indian Head, Sask.

MARGOLESE.-ROSENBLAT.-At Winnipeg, Miss
Pearl Rosenblat was married to Dr. Oscar Margolese, son of
Mr. anîd Mrs. J. Margoiese of Montreal. The cercinony was
perforrned by Rev. Mr. Lesvine.
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CORRESPONDENCE

To the Edlitor tf the IVesterL Canada Mledicca Journal.

Dear Sir,-

Iwas greatiy disaippo*ited at the practical failure of Dr.
Roddicrk's effort's to bring about Dominion Registr(ttion-

Then rame the proposai for reciprocity among the four
Western Provinces, which 'was sacrified to petty jealousies. I
have sufficient fiaith in tihe ability and integrity of the members
of ail tbie Western Councils to thiiiik that a person who by one
Council is declared competent to practice in that particular
province is competont to practice in aniy or ail of the other
thrée. Fûut apjparently the ineembers of the varlous Counlcils
are otberwise minded.

Now coines -Dr. ýýennedy wit1i a proposition to wvhich, it
Èeemb tb me, even the narrowest provincialisai cannot offer any
valid objection, By ail meaus let us attempt to have bis sug-
gestion carried out.. With Dr Patterson, I think the Brandon
meeting (June 22-23) is the one at which it shouid be brought
forward. I hope ail four Counicils will send delegates empow-
ered to act. Then. wvhen a fensible scherne bas be agreed
upon by the delegates, submit it to a pleberscite of the four
Provinces.

I do not expect ail the Provinces to a-dopt even that degyree
of reciprocity at once; but if only two will aclopt it, by ail means
let them do so, the others wvil1 follow sooner orl ater.

Mlay success crown youtr 1laudablc efforts to secure recipro-
City

E. C. Arthur, .LM., M D.
Nelson, B.C., Feb. 2Oth, 1909
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GR UB LER'S

Mlicroscopical St ains

and Reagents

Ii Origrinal 1 oz. bottie

Fpliligs Solution .Nu. 1 and 2 ln
1 oz bott'es.

SELLING AGENTS

Chandler & Fisher,rL.11,
Surgical Dealers

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Na'Ic by Dr. G Gruhier &1 Co., Leipzig.

(Odeuntry J tos
ean trade wvitlî us justIL as
corivelliitly and jwit Ics
satisfactory as peoffle in the

citv ~\'heuatythlîîg is
iieeded iii the liina uf dru-
sture gouds

Mlail Your Orders
Ouir Nell-organized MAIL
ORDER service will serve
yon proînptly. GoodIs are
always shipped on day order
is received. if articles order-
ccl are in city.

Our stock is largce and includes about
everYthling druggists seil. Our rapid
Selliugý, ejisures freshness. Lowv prices
are the rtile. W~e guarantee satisfaction.

The- Gordon-Mitchell Drug Co.)

Winnipeg, Man.

<i

Pli
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.Yj-InEl" Your Practice
pH~~you must frequendly corne across peculi-

arly stubborn cases of Rheumatism and
* ~ Gout. By reason of the very successful

resuits obtained by those of the medical
profession who have* prescribed Magi

f ~ 'VVater for use in the treatment of these
m/VA'A -troubles, we are convinced that you will

'i~ finci it a valuable assistant in treating simi-

~IA P#W lar cases under your care. Analysis of

showvs that it possesses ifi the mobt perfect degrcc the elements needed in correct:ag
-rheumatic an d.gouty.ten den cies, as iveli as many forms of Dyspepsia, such as Gastric
Catarrh, etc. The perfection of eleaiiliness, care and sanitation at our splendidiy
equipped and thoroughly modern bcattling plant at the Springs, will be of much inter-

!,est -ta you, we are s 1ure-. A bookiet descriptive of this plant and other features, as
welf as copies 6f an~alyses, will le sent you free on request.

Spçeial Note.-Please note, that due ta the efforts of others td' take adun-
,.taàge pf the well eaitied reputation of Maoi Caledonia Water, by naming infe.ior
'Waters Caledonia. Watei," we have beeni oblhge,>d ta warn ail users ta ask for and
ins ss on~tt g jMag1 Wàter.-

B.JYjMnpressing this state of affairs on your patients' minds you wilI ensure their
é tt)n ~ gýngine.-

. Send too, for ourbookiet on tic Caledonia bp.-ngs Ilote--
its baths and other intercsting'features. Care vviii he taken
by theananagemoent to observe ail spccial instruction.% gh'en
by phiysicians for the iýveifard» of those of their patients -that

- - - :Addrcs§.C. A,.:.COT.E, Manager

CALEDONJA SPRINGS CU., Ltd., Caledonia Springs, -Ontario
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Wfs~fl Vr-iVATJ' i »L'PICAL AI'AMýRfPlx

TiiERE IS NO REMEDY LME

SYR. HyroPHos. Co85 FELLOWS..
MIANY Medical Journals SPECIFICALLY METrION TIIlS

PREPARATION AS BEING OF STER LING WORT1I

TRY IT, AND PROVE THESE FACTS.
SPECIAL NOTE.-Fcllows' Syrup is nc- er sold in bul.

Il1 canz be oblamied ofjdzemisis aitt Plmarmaicists eivcrywlhee.

SAL IIEPATICA
For-preparing au

EFFERVESCIMG ARTIFICIAL

MINERAI WATER'
Superlor to the Naturoi,

Contilnine the Tanic, Altcritlvc and
L-txative Sits of the most celebrated
Bitter WVaters or Europe, fortliied byj
the addition of Lithla and Sodium
Phosphate.

BRýIÉST0L - Y]ERS. CO.
277-279 Greene 'Avenue,

:BROOKLYN~ - IfEW YO1x. Write for frea
sataple.

DOCTOS'S,

Y - B LASS SIONS

CI,ý800'0l.nl& SON,
elaide St oronto
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NOTICE.

OÙDDUNUMBE'RED' SECTIONS

AS aiready publicly announced, odd
nuinbered sections renîaining vacant
and undisposed of -wi1l becoine avail-
able for hionrnestead entry on the coin-
ln-- Into force of the DoniWion Lands
Act on -Sept., ;1. next.

As Die, records,.oUonly -dhe even muirn-
bered seciio.iis hia.Ne jdjtlirto been kept
in the books of the varlous land
agencies ln the -ve.terrn provinces and
the time hiaving been very limited
sir.ce the Vassing of the aci. within
wlichl to transfer the records of al
odd nurnbered sections froni the liead
office ai. Ottawa to tlie local offices, i.
is -possible that tlie transfer of records
l n somne cases may flot have been ab

* soiutely completed bv the lst Septein-
ber. Ina any case where the record of
any quarter section lias not been
transferred. application -will be accept-
ed.- bu.t il ia to.be-.forwarded to
iiead: »iRlcè -to) .:e fflealt with.
*Aeet Jiasibeen..foundl Impossible as
yet to furnisli sub-agencies -witlî cop-
les of the i-eccrds of the odd numnbered'

* seé-tions and in view of the large prob-
able demnand for entries, ai applIcants

* for entry, upon odd nuxnbered sections
are strongly advised to make their ap-
fflication In person at the office of the
D'6riinii.tar(ds Aei>t and, fot throughi

a~Sib~ ri gept..- À.pplicn ions for
nyi.umb1erccd necttopse« -may *be deait

ilvithh the Sub-Land Agent as
de"rpI sllied.

J. W. GRJEE.NWA'Y,

Comnîissioner of Dtiiminion Lands,
WiVnnipeg, August 22. 1908.

Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Homestead
Regulations

.Any even numbered section ot Do-
minion lands la Manitoba, Saskatche-
-man and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26,
not reserved, may be lîornesteaded b?
any person who Is the sole lîead or a
famliy, or any male over 18 years Of
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must be made
ln person by thie applicant at a TIomin-
Ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for
tue district la wvlich the' lamd Is sit-
uate. Entry by proxy, xnay, however,
be mnade at an Agency on certain con-
litione by the fathicr, motier, son,

daugliter, brother or sister of an n
tending hiomesteader.

DUTIES:

(1) At least six rnonths' resdénCG'
upon and cultIî'ation of the land Inl:
eachi year for tiiree yc-ars.

(2) A homesteader May, if lie 3
desires, performi the reqired resi;dencO'
duties by living on farming laind- QWfl,
ed solely by hilm, not lesa than Oighty
(80> acres ln extent, In the vicinlit.y
luls liomestead. Joliht ownerslilpl aIi
-w111 not meet this requir'ement.

0f A homesteader Intending to pers
formn ls residence dutiesla accordan1ce
with the above wvhile living witii P1Lý
ents or on farmIng land ownod b
hiniself must notify the Agent fàor tliý,1
district of such Intention.

Six months, notice ln writing mps-t.
be given to the Commîssioner of Dp*,
minion Lands et Ottawva, of IntentIOPý--
to appiy for patent.

W. W. COREY, j
Deputy of Utne MinIster of the li

terior.

N.B.-Unauthorlzedl publication P
Vis advertietement will not be PaI4 O

'j'



WESTERN CANADA MEDICAL ADVERTISER 1

FIuid Extract
Cascara Sagrada
Minus the Bitter Taste

The bitter (tonie)
principle is disguised,
but not eliminateci

III
I

t il~ k
~ 14

Lt~

give resuits which you

WINDSOR
ONTARIO

Ihat*s the
Redson

&1 Company

cannot secure

from any. other aromatie Cascara prepa-

ration.

Tïy five minim doses of Kasagra in

your Cough, Stomachie,
Rheumatic Mixtures.

T on je and

DETROIT
MICHIGAN

L

Smalil doses of Kasagra

Frederick S tearns

14 A



14 B WESTERN CANADA MEDICAL ADVERTISER

IF THERE aï'e any o f the followngl
iStearns Speci*alties with whiîch yw

are flot thoroughly familiar, we wouki!
lie to have you get better acquaintedl,
with each and every one of them. ]

KASAGRA The Sanad True Tonic [

GADUPHOS

VIBUTERO The

TIRITIPALM The~

ADNEPHRIN The

ALPIIOZONE The

PANASE Thei

PULVASEPTA Theu

DIKES' DIGESTIVE
Glycerophosphates

C. L. Ext. ý Glycerophosphates,
-the Ideil Nerve Tonic and
Tissue Builder.

efficient Uterine Tonle.

Satlsfactory Genito-
nary Tonte.
Permanent Solution of the
renal Active Principle.
Non-toxie germicide.
Powerfu I as A1ercury Bichloride.

nost powerful starch di-
~tant known.
aconomical antiseptie and>
'micide.

The ideal tonte for
neurasthenics.

Samples and literature sent on request.
Your more eamest interest in these products will well repay you.

FEý E. cm 3 f1: MI "Ne< C
WINDSOR, ON-TARJO DTRTMHGA

14 B

DETROIT, MICHIGAN



i NGLUVIN
I (WAIkNER*t, Q~ CO«)

Iis a Stomachlc Tonic, relieves Indiges-

tion, Flatulence and Dyspepsia.
Ca b administered ininflammatorycodtnsfth

mucous membrane, as it has no irritant effect.
Has the remarkable property of arresting certain kinds of

Svomiting-notably the vomniting of pSegnancy-due to a pectfliar

Uner ordîinary circumstances, and when the object of its adf-
ministration is to promote the digestive function, it should be

Staken after nieals.

6eWhen the object is to arrest vomniting of pregnancy, it should
begiven befôre meafs, in doses of 10 to 20 grains.

Put up in Powder and Tablet Form.
SAMPL~ES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST.

I M PREPARED ONLV BY

R.WARNER (LCO.,

jPHILADELPHIA. PA.
SBranches. New 'YorhA, Chicago. New Orlea-ns.



XVHAT assurance have you, when you write a prescription for a fluid extract,
tincture, elLxir, pili, tablet, or other forrn of inedicament, that the agent

which you are prcscribing is wortixy of confidence? Vihat guaranty have you
that it is therapeutically active and of established medicinal strenLfth? WhatQ
warrant have you to expect a definite resuit from a definîte dosageY~

These are important questions. Vie put themn to, you bluntly.

The pharmaceutical market of to-day contains no end of substances that
pose as therapeutic agents, but of whose actual worth nothing is known-a
condition which must prevail so long as niakers of inedicines negleet or refuse
to standardize their products.

The situation is startling when one contemplates it seriously. For exani-
pie, a fluid extract of aconite or digitalis or a tincture of strophanthus may be
quite deficient in activity; or it rnay be potent to the point of danger. The
administration of tu.-ic drugs of uncertain strength is fraught with serlious pos-
sibilities. It may mean a sacrifice of human life. It mnay maean the blasting
of a professional reputation.

Happily, the physician of to-day rnay spare hiznself the necessity of resort-
ing to remedial agents of indefinite potency. The problem of a safe and
rational therapy is a problem no longer. Wu began its solution thirty years ago,
when we put forth our first standardized fluid extract. We have been helping
to solve it ever since. Today our entire Uine of pharmaceutical and biologicai

proclucts is adjusted to fixed and definite standards-by chemical assay when
practical, by physiological assày wvhen the older miethod is inexpedient.

WB WERE PIONEERS IN STANDARDIZATION cboth chemical and'
physiological). We adopted and perfected it years before it waàs taken up by
other znanufacturers-years before its necessity was recognized by the Lntd-
States Pharmacopeia.

Why take chances with products of unknown potency-chances that are '-
needicas as they are hazardous ? SPECIFY " PARKE, DAVIS & CO.," Have
positive assurance that the agents which you are prescribing, administerinig'".

or dispensing are therapeutically efficient and of definite inedicinal strengfb,,ý
Don'i guess 1 RNOW I _____

PARKE, DAVIS & COM PANVl.


